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Storm strands holiday motorists, boaters
By I V  Am m UIcS PreM 

Heavy ro w  that locked portioni ct the 
nation at the cloae of the Thankaglvlng 
hoUday tapered off early today 

In many areai. the mow wai not ai 
heavy m  expected In New Jcriey, for 
Inatance, moat areaa received only aboit a 
(Mrter-ktch of mow before the itorm 
paaaed The National Weather Servioe lald 
the re n o r  wai that the itorm had moved 
through the itale much filte r than had 
been expected

More than MO penoni died on the 
nation'! htghwayi and itreeta during the 
Thankiglvlng holiday period, which 
i tre tc h e d  from Wedneaday evening

through Sunday The National Safety 
Coundl had predicted between MO and MO 
(ataittiea

The Itorm hit hardeat in the Midweat, 
weatern New York State and weatem 
Penmyivania

Six Inchea of ro w  were recorded at the 
Metropolitan Airport outside of Detroit be 
tween Stnday noon and early this morning 
when the fall tapered off to flumes The 
AreetJ of Detroit suburfaa were so slippery 
that taxi companies were refusing to take 
calls

In Alpena Mich . along Lake Hii'on. 
nearly 7 inches of snow was recorded and 
another 2 inches was expected today

Motorists stranded in Caryville, Tenn., 
on Interstate 7S north of Knoxville. ilept in 
motel lobbies, a church, an elementary 
school and on the floor of a cdrHiperated 
laundry

Polloe Chief Wayne Gunter said. "We had 
about 4 inches of snow Then it turned to 
solid ice "  He aaxl northbound cars were 
latable to climb Jellioo MourXaln

"We had our grammar schod completely 
full," Gunter said He said Caryville’s four 
motets were full, some ITS persona slept in 
the schod. and anothtr IM to 200 persons 
found d h er makeshift lodging

He said about IS Caryville families

invited stranded travelers to stay overnight 
In their homes

More mow was expected today for parts 
of New York. Pmnsyivania and New Eng 
land.

Meanwhile, the West Coast was buffeted 
by high winds Power failures and rough 
seas were reported in Soikhem California

More than SO boat rescues were reported 
Sunday after small craft warnings were 
posted.

On Sunday, five people were killed when 
an airplane craahed irko a row-covered 
Indiana farm field aa the storm was 
passing

sack roads caused at least two traffic 
fataUties in Ohio and one in Kentucky 
Sunday

Travelers and residerks in Kentucky 
were dealing with up to 12 inchea of snow 
that paralysed traffic and filled motels At 
least 30 schod systems were closed today

The moat severe traffic )am in Kentucky 
occirred on attentate 73 near Corinth 
State pdioe said the highway was back
ed up for 12 miles in both directions for 
about four hours Some of the backed 
up vehicles ran oik of gasoline before traf 
fic was unmarled, pdioe said 

Most of the state received foir to eight

inchea of snow before precipitation tapered 
off into snow flurries Sundav night 

at Michigan, state pdioe said roads in the 
lower two-thirds of the state were snow- 
swept Drivers returning home from 
h d i^ y  trips faced three to five inches of 
mow and temperatures bi the 30s 

Heavy snow storms stalled traffic on 
Cleveland's lakefront shoreway Sunday, 
interferbig with the operation of salt 
trucks

In the mountains of Virginia and West 
Virgaila, mow up to 14 uiches deep blocked 
most mountain roads But most primary 
roads remained open to cars with mow 
tires or chabis

Walks not good enough
By ALTON BLAKESLEE 

AP Sckacc Editar

MIAMI (AP) — Really strenuous 
exercise is good medinne for your heart, 
but sports like golf and bowling aren't 
enough, a new stuch' Tinda

The study also indicatea that a high 
amount of energy spent each week in 
physical activity, including walking, could 
provide some insurance against premature 
heart attacks

Spending a high total amoifit of eno-gy 
and calories is sigiificant. especially in ex- 
cerciaa that demand bursts of energy 
output, says Dr Ralph S Paffenbarger Jr 
of the University of California at Berke
ley

But the risk of heart attacks was lower 
for men engaging in "strenous snorts."

while "casual" sports seemed to have no 
influence. Paffenbarger said

Among strenuous sports, he listed 
swimming and running, basketball 
handball and squash Casual" sports 
included golf, bowling, baseball, soft 
ball and volleyball

As for tennis, he said it depends on how it 
is played

"Batting the ball around on Sunday with 
young children generally im 't atrenugus. 
but a stiff competitive game of singles is 
he said

Paffenbarger made his comments in 
rem arks prepared for delivery at a 
scientific session of the American Heart 
Aaaoaation today

He told of research involving some 17.000 
male almixii of Harvard University, aged 
35 to 74. studied periodically for six to 10

years In all. they aufferred 572 heart 
attacks, 257 of them fatal 

The research focioed on the energy the 
men spent. In terms of activity such as the 
number of blocks walked, stairs climbed, 
sports engaged in and cAimation of total 
calories "burned" each week

Heart attack rates declined with 
increasing activity, whether measured aa 
stairs climbed blocks walked or strenuous 
sports This trend held for all ages and for 
both non-fatal and fatal attacks"

The more calories the men spent in total 
activity in a week seems to relate to less 
nsk of heart attack, he added 

He said the protective effect from being 
active seemed to hold regardless of 
whether the men had other risk factors 
such aa cigirette smoking, high blood 
pressure, obesity, parental heart attacks 
and prior athleticism"

Begin accepts invitation 
to attend Sadat’s talks

JERUSALEM (AP) -  Prime 
Minister Menahem Begui an 
nounced Israel's acceptance to
day of an invitation to the pre
liminary peace conference in

One injured 
in accident 
on Highway 6()

A two-car acadent six miles 
east of Pampa on Highway 40 
this morning resulted in minor 
injuries to the dnver of one car 
and ap p ro x im ate ly  II 300 
damage to the v^icies. Trooper 
John Simms of the Texas 
Highway Patrol said

Hurt was Sandra Hull of Gage. 
OkJa . who suffered a ciá on her 
forehead which required several 
stitches to close She was 
t r e a te d  and re leased  at 
Highland General Hospital

According to Simms, the Hull 
vehicle and a IM3 Chevrolet 
driven by John Campbell. 1141 
Ju n ip e r  in Pam pa, were 
westbomd on Highway 40 at 
about 7 45 am  with the Hull car 
following Campbell, and both 
cars following a bus The bus 
stopped for a railroad crossing, 
the Campbell car slowed, and 
the Hull vehicle rear ended the 
Campbell car

Miss Hull was cited for 
following too cloaely Damage to 
her car. a 1974 Vega, was 
estim ated  at 11.000. while 
damage to the Campbell vehicle 
was set at 1300

Cairo next weekend and named 
two senior officials as Israel's 
negotiators

Begin told Parliament he per 
aonally sipied the laraeli reply, 
which would be transmitted to 
Egypt through Israel's am 
baasador to the United Nations. 
Chaim Herzog

In Cairo, acting Egyptian 
Foregn Minister BUros B 
Ghali said an invitation had 
been sent to Yasir Arafat, head 
of the Palestine Uberatuxi Or 
ganization

The invitation to the PLO 
was handed to Ahmed Sidky 
Dajani. a member of the PLO 
central committee. Ghali said 
in a telephone interview Pale
stinian soirees oonTirmed that 
Dajani left for Beirut with the 
invitation

PLO spokesmen have de 
dared they will not attend the 
Cairo m e^ng . but there has 
been no direct response from 
Arafat A spokesman for Begin 
said Sunday Israel will not go 
to Cairo if the PLO does

Begin named Dr Eliahu Ben- 
F31iaaar. director-general of the 
prime minister's office, and 
Meir Rosenne. the Fora^i Min
istry a legal adviser, to repre
sent Israel in Cairo

He said that "if It becomes 
necessary to expand oir dele- 
(ption, we will do so "

Begin went before the Knes
set. or Parliament, to discuss 
Egyptian President Anwar Sa
dat's call for the preliminary 
conference and to recapitulate
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The foTBcaat for today calls 
for partly doudy akiei and 
odder weather The high today 
will be In the low M's (11 degrees 
C.) with a low lonigM In the 
upper ID’S (minusIdegreeeC.). 
The high TuaMhqr will be In the 
middle 4d's (7 digraes C ) 
Winds will be from the north at i  
tolOm.p.h.

the events of Sadat's historic 
visit to Israel

Begin said that after receiv
ing an Invitation to the confer 
ence through his UN am 
bassaador he consulted by tele
phone with Foregi Minister 
Moshe Dayan, on a visit to 
West Germany, and then 
named the Israeli dele^tes 

"Last night. Begin said, 
two ambassadors met. shook 

hands and said shalom to each 
other They were the Egyptian 
and Israeli ambassadors to the 
United Nations The first gave 
the second a letter, and this is 
Its content "

Begin then read the content 
of the invitation from Ghali and 
announced his acceptance 

Syria. Israel s other military 
adversary, joined Libya and Al
geria in lining up a rival meet 
mg of Sadat's Arab opponents 
The Egyptian president said he 
would negotiate "with the Is
raelis alone" if other Arab na
tions refused to come to Cairo 

laraeli Prime Minister Men
ahem Begin accepted Sadat's 
invitation before receiving the 
formal bid But he warned that 
no Israeli delegation would 
negotiate with the Palestine 
L i b e r a t i o n  Orginialion 
■'whether it is in Geneva or 
Cairo or the moon"

Begin was to make a major 
policy speech today in the Is
raeli parliament reviewing de- 
v e l o p m e n t s  since Sadat's 
groundbreaking trip to Israel 
last weekend He was not ex-

pected to shift from hu rejeo 
tion of the two key Arab de
mands a Palestinian state on 
the West Bank of the Jordan 
River and the return of all ter- 
ntory Israel occupvd during 
the 1947 Arab-Israeli war

In a ^>eech to the E^gyptian 
parliament Saturday. Sadat in
vited Israel, the United States, 
the Soviet Union. Syria. Leba 
non and Jordan to prepare for 
Geneva at romdtable dis
cussions in Cairo next week 
E^gyptian Foreigi Minister BiX- 
ros B Ghali sent oiX the m- 
vitatkxis on Sunday

(]ommissioners 
tackle budget 
on Thursday

Budgets are expected to 
consume most of a Gray County 
Commissioners Court seaaion 
set for iO a m Thursday on the 
second floor of the county 
courthouse

A review of the 1974 budget for 
the coisity's two hospitals is 
scheduled, along with a public 
hearing and discussion of the 
co irty 's  1974 budget

C om m issioners also will 
consider bids for maintainers 
for Preemets 2 and 3

Regular business will include 
consideration of payment of bills 
and u la rie s  and consideration 
of time deposits and transfers of 
funds as may be recommended 
by the county auditor

Highway toll 
reaches 461 dead

riBfa

By TIm Aasadalad Press
By the offidal end of the 

foir-day Thanksgiving weekend 
early today, authortUes report
ed that Ml persona had died on 
the nation's highways 

Snow over much of the Mid
weat and Northeast added to 
the haxards of the uwial crush 
of traffic as motorists headed 
home Sunday, but its effect on 
the overall total was hard to 
measure While It contributed 
to some aeddents. the danger 
kept other traveilars off the 
Mfhways

Snow fall over much of the 
igiper MWaaippi Valley, the 

.  igiper Great Lakes and the
Ohio Valley, while a-eas of
freaiinf rain developed over

■  the Taiuiaaoae Valley Thumkr-

storms rumbled over Mis- 
aiaaippi and Louisiana.

The death toil at midnight 
PST today tallied with the esti
mate of the National Safety 
Council, which hod said before 
the holiday period b ep n  that 
440 to 5d0 peraons could be ex
pected to die In traffic The 
holiday weekend be^in at 4 
p m  Wedneaday

An average of S90 highway 
deaths occur during a non-holi
day period of equal length at 
tMs time of year, the coiaicil 
said.

Laat year, 4C7 fataUties were 
rseordad during the TTiankaglv- 
Ing weekend. The record for 
moat traffic deatha on the holi
day la 7M In IM

s

-  m

Test 
for the 
quick
footed

A noup of Lefors school 
children try to dance 
around bambM poles with
out being trapped as the 
poles are clapped together 
as they practice "tinikling” 
for a physical education 
program in the school ^ m  
at 7:15 p.m. Tuesday The 
program which also will 
feature awards for 
President's Council on 
Physical Fitness, will be 
between the girls' and boys’ 
basketball games The 
dance comes from the Phil- 
lipines and is named after 
the tikling bird. In the top 
photo, dancers are Sheri 
Stanley, Lisa West, John 
Watson and Meliaaa Har
ris. At left, Jana Whatley 
dances while Mellisa 
Stubbs manipulates the 
poles

(Pampa News photos 
by Ron Ennis)

Sen. McQellen dies in sleep
LITTLE ROCK. Ark (AP) -  

Sen John L McOeUan, the 
Sirithem conservative who be
er le a national figure through 
hL investigations iito labor un- 
kx s and organized crime, died 
to ly in his sleep He was II 

. icClellan's aides said the 
se ator's body was found by his 
wUe about 4.30 a m at their 
LMtle Rock apartment 

The Arkanaaa Democrat, who 
had served In the Senate for 34 
yem i and ranked second In ae- 
ilorlty, had announoed laet 
week that he would not seek 
another term when Ms sixth 
tarm ended Jan. 3. 1479

The senator would have been 
two months from his Ckd birth
day when his Senate tenn end
ed He had been In public office 
for half a century

McClellan had a pacemaker 
implanted to regulate his heart
beat last summer Laet Mondey 
when he ennouiced Ms dedslon 
to rcUre, McClellan said Ms 
health was not a factor In Ms 
piano Ha said It would have 
been a major conoem had he 
chosen to aaak reeiacUon.

As head of the Senate Apfro- 
prlations CommMtae. McCMIan 
overmw bUUom In federal 
spending. The dMenoa budget

usually fared well under Mm
McClellan's law-and-order 

reputation grew in tfw 1950s 
after he took over as chairman 
of the Senxte permanott inves
tigations subisommiUee. suc
ceeding Sen Joseph McCarthy, 
RWis

McCellan was second in se
niority in the Senate to James 
0  Eastland, D-Mlas Both men 
were sworn In the same day, 
but a Senate rule g iv a  Mgher 
seniority to the senator from a 
state In the laiion longer Mia- 
aiaaippl became a stale before 
Aftm aas.

McClellan was known during

Ms long career In the Senate ■  
a law-and-order man and as a 
r e l e n t l e s s  Inveatiptor of 
wrongdoing in and out of gov
ernment

McClellan was first elected to 
the Senate in 1942 after two 
terms In the House. He was 
chairman of the Senate Appro- 
prlatlona Committee atnoe Au
gust 1972

The Ume-coMumlng reaponal- 
bilHlaa of that poat forced Mm 
to give up the helm cl the Sen- 

.ale'a permanent InvcMlpUons 
aubcommtttea. wttch he had 
chaired for a record II yaara.
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Let P e a c e  B e g in  W ith  M e
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that they con 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he possesses 
can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that ail men are equolly endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.
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Coins and cancer
Two Denver. Cok>. doctors inserted dimes in 

rats and proved (to their satiafactlon at least) 
that the metal could cause caiKxr It was all sort 
of a spoof but had the overtone af a general 
disgust doctors feel with the U S Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) in its attack on so many 
common foods

After stating their findings, the doctors joked. 
"The FDA and Consumer Product Safety 
Commission should convene an emergency 
meeting for the pirpose of removing all coins 
from circulation "

In a letter to the editor of the Journal of the 
American Medical Association, the doctors 
wrote. ” rhe decision - makers in the Food and 
Drug Administration have done it again 
protected the rat. reduced the credibility of 
cancer scientists and kept their string of inane 
pronouncements on cancer danger intact

"Their forthright attacks on cranberries, food 
dyes, cyclamates. estrogen, plastic bottles and 
now sacchann are indeed a remarkable display 
of bureaucratic  footwork when tobacco is 
exported by tiie federal government as a foodstuff 
under several food programs

The doctors said that in responiv.- to this 
nonsense they had run the research with dimes on 
the rats

The only rebuttle to the doctors we have heard 
was a somewhat weak accusation that money was

wasted on a useless project From our viewpoint, 
if it was a waste, it can't hold a candle to the 
waste involved in the other activities that bore the 
brunt of the spoof

They were not only a waste of tax dollars but 
caused terrific losses to consumers as industry 
loss was passed on down to the only place it can 
ever go to consumers The citizen who is alleged 
to be protected by the antics of overactive 
bureaucracy always winds up as the ultimate 
victim

A humorous story evolving from the research 
will probably reach the attention of far more 
citizens than any studioua observation presented 
As such, it might just be the most valuable bit of 
"research" in many a day For until most people 
b e c o m e d ise n c h an te d  w ith the foo lery  
imposed by government agencies, it will 
continue

In our book, the doctors concerned cannot be 
accused of time, money or effort wasted.

One other observation might be apropos; the 
clad dimes used are indicative of a cancerous 
economic disease They are an integral part of 
the debasement of money which is a major cause 
of o ir  monetary problems, both at home and 
abroad

With the advent of the clad cotns instead of the 
valuable silver ones, this bad money drove the 
good out of circulation and added one more rung 
to the ladder of inflation

/9T /U .

'ft's OK, fellas— they've gone'

Garst anecdote restored

Today in history
By The Asssdated P reu

Today is Monday. Nov 28. 
the 332nd day of 1977 'There 
are 33 days left in the year 

Today 's highlight in history 
On this date in 1520. Portu

guese navigator Ferdinand Ma
gellan reached the Pacific 
Ocean after passing through 
the South American strait 
which now bears his name 

On this date
In 1821. Panama declared it-
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self independent of Spam and 
jdined the Republic of Co- 
Imbia

In 1843. Britam and France 
recognized the independence of 
Hawaii

In 1942. nearly 500 people 
died in a  fire that d e s t r o ^  the 
Cocoanut Grove nightclub in 
Boston

In 1943. President Franklin 
Roosevelt. Soviet Premier Jo
seph Stalin and British Prime 
Minister Winston churcfsll met 
at Tehran, Iran to map World 
War II strategy

In 1983, President Lyndon 
Johnson announced that Cape 
Canaveral. Fla would be re 
named Cape Kennedy in honor 
of the late President John Ken 
nedy

In 19M. West Germany's new 
government under Chancel ior 
Willy Brandt took its first ms 
}or foreign policy step by sib l
ing the nuclear non-prolifera- 
uon treaty

Ten years ago The United 
Nations Cicneral Assembly re
fused for the 18th time to seat 
Communist China

Thought for today In quiet
ness and in confidence shell be 
your strength -  the Book of 
Isaiah

South (,'arolina was the first 
to secede in the Civil War, on 
Dec 20, 1860, repealing its 
1788 ratification of the U S 
Constitution

Iowa farmer, Roswell G ant, 
made the news headlines in 1989 
when he treveied to the Soviet 
U n i o n  a n d  m a d e  th e  
acquaintance at Premier Nikita 
Khruachev and, again in 1999. 
when Khruachev, vlAtlng the 
United States, stopped off from 
a swing across the country to 
chat with G an t on his Coon 
Rapids, Iowa, farm 

Both epiaodes tended to pi8 
the wealthy com farmer in the 
b a d  g r a c e s  o f s o m e ' 
conservatives who contended 
that Garat was thus helping the 
Soviet Union; in the first case, 
by arranging the sale of 5,000 
torn of highly productive hybrid 
seed com to the Soviets and. tai 
the second case, by allowing 
him self to be photographed 
laughing and jo to g  with the 
Russian tyrant 

B ut G a ra t ,  ad m itted ly  
interested in selling com, was 
also interested indemonatrating 
the superiority of the free over 
the reg im ent^  way at life. 
Realizing that Khruschev was 
looking for ways to boost failing

Soviet farm production, the 
oontroveraial Iowa fanner took 
advantage of the Coon Rapids 
chat to get In a bit of person-to- 
person salesmanship.

Replying to the Russian 
premier's questions about how 
he was able to produce such vast 
amounts of high quality com on 
his farm, Garat listed improved 
fsrmlng methods, high quality 
s e e d , e x te n s iv e  u se  of 
m a c h in e ry , heavy use of 
fertilizers, etc., as contributing 
factors.

But, Mr. Premier, he warned 
the visiting Khruachev, until you 
free the Ruasian farmer and 
allow him to profit by his efforts, 
Soviet agriculture will fail. It is 
freedom and the profit nwtlve 
that have made American 
fa rm e rs  the  leading food 
producers of the world.

th a t

This exchange between Garat 
and Khruschev was widely 
reported in news dispatches of 
the time

Farmer Garst, aged 79. died

We found 
omission of a nev 
exchange between 
d ic ta to r and an 
farmer too bad.
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AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. 19)
To u r strong areas today are 
those w he re  you can d e m o n 
strate your creative o r artistic 
ability D irect your efforts along 
these lines

Missing Vour N«wftpop«r?
Dial 6 69-2S 2J ta fsr*  7 p m 
W**lidoyi, to  a  m Sundoyi

Five years ago President 
Richard Nixon began to pU to
gether a new cabinet, picking 
Elliot Richardson as Secretary 
of Defense and Caspar Wein
berger as Secretary of Health. 
Education and Welfare 

One year ago Actress Rosal
ind Russell died in Iam Angeles 
at the age of lU

Today's birthdays Pianist 
Jose Iturbi is Jfl years old. 
Singer Rose Bampton is 68

Nov 29, 1977
Romance is lil^ely in your life 
this coming year if you are 
unattached at present For 
those who are already matched 
up. there could be a mutual 
rekindling of affection

S A G IT T A R IU S  (N o v  2 3 -D «c
21) There may be someone you 
admire, but you II get nowhere 
by keeping it to yourself 
Chances are this person feels 
the same way about you

C A P R IC O R N  (D e c  22-Jan. 19)
In partnerships situations or 
any one-to-one relationships, 
you really shine today You act 
as the cohesive force to bind 
them together

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You
guide others today w ith both 
w isdom  and grace  N o  o n e  will 
be offended or feel inferior by 
following your instructions 

ARIES (March 21-April 19) You 
will take great pains to se e  that 
those you love are s e c u re  and 
happy Y o u r c o n c e rn  hits 
home

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) In
dealing today with a n yo n e  w ho 
IS brusqu e or abrasive, co u n te r 
with a co m p lim e n t Y o u r charm  
will be stro nge r than their 
assertiveness
GEMINI (May 21-Jun« 20) This  
IS a goo d day to seek favors 
People are an xiou s to d o  things 
for you, e spe cia lly  those  to 
w hom  y o u 'v e  been kind in the 
past

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Pop
ularity and the adm iration of 
others are y o u r d u e  today. Y ou  
can tell by the w a y the c ro w d  
gathers around you at social 
affairs
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Yo u r 
thoughts are c e n te re d  m o re  on 
those you care about than 
yourself today Y o u  d o  th ings 
for them  w ithout exp e ctin g  
them to reciprocate.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) You 
mix excep tionally  w ell with 
people in all w alks of life. Th is  
will be a very  fortunate day tor 
you in any de alings w ith the 
public
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) C a re e r 
and finances are u n d e r salutary 
aspects for you today. S o m e 
thing m ay dovetail to brin g  you 
good fortune in both areas 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) A 
philosophical attitude and a 
rich goo d h u m o r stand you in 
good stead today It's  doubtful 
anything will arise  you can 't 
handle

Q&A

ANSWERS:

If it Fit2
ICI 1977. Detroit Free Pré«.

Berry’s World
Legislative stupidity boggles the mind

C» *nc

Well, t f  s m o k in g  is  s o  b a d  fo r  you , h o w  
com e the  fe d e ra l g o v e rn m e n t s u b s id iz e s  
to b a cco  g ro w in g ? "

ByJIMFTTZGERALD
It ii im poulble to exaggerate the 

importance of peace
It is alao impoaaible to exaggerate the 

stupidity of aome people, eapedally aome 
legialalora

These nan-exaggerated facta are tough 
on a imart-aas ooiuimiat who often uaea 
exaggeration to make a point. That’s me.

For instance, the other day I totd you 
about Houae Bill No 900. introduced in the 
Michigan Legialsture by Rep. Jackie 
Vaughn III, a Detroit Democrat The bill 
would require that public school students 
be taught "peace as opposed to war 
kindneas and justice to. and humane 
treatment of. human beings.”

Everyone knows that history teachers 
teach about the Battle of the Bulge and the 
glory in fighting for freedom. Bti the 
average curriculum doewi’t include a 
course in peace mongering. Too bad. I am 
rooting for Rep Vaughn's bill.

But I am more cynical than hopeful. To 
make this point, I exaggerated. At least, I 
thot^ht I was exaggerating. I wrote;

‘i f  Jackie Vaughn'a bill ever makes it 
out of committee. It probably will be so 
thoroughly amended that its major throat 
for peace will be a proviMon forbidding 
students to manufacture nudear weapons 
during class hours."

I dkhi't really mean that I figured the 
superpatriots would attempt to attach the 
uaual stars and Mrtpes to Vaughn's bill.

Perhaps an amendment requiring that 
every peace class be taught within view of 
a llfe-siae photo of Gen. George Patton. But 
I didn't really think the biU's opponents 
would inatit that, to protect Michigin from 
Communist invadan, every coirse in peace 
must include a few kind words for war

After all, it ia i't as though there is a 
delicate balance to be maintained Ow 
school kids have been learning the glories 
of righteous battle ever since the stubborn 
red man balked at being white - topped. 
History books are indexed according to 
w ars. Noncombatants a re  sniveling 
cowards OT quaint Quakers in footnotes.

When it comes to education, there is a 
peace p p  that Jackie Vaughn couldnt fill 
with a million laws.

So I waa exaggerating No legiilators 
would really be dupid enough to worry 
about the harmful effects of children being 
exposed to too much peace Would they? 
Yea.

It turned out that my exaggeration waa 
already history. It happened two years ago. 
A letter from Congreuman David Bonior 
supplied the incredibte details:

‘'It la not the fird  time that the concept of 
peace education has been brought to the 
Legisiature," Boniar add“ In the spring of 
1979, Repe. Vaughn and Maatin brought to 
the  floo r of th e  s ta te  House of 
Repreaentatlvce a reoolution irglng the 
Depvtm cnt of Education to develop a 
peace program. During the debate on the 
reaoiutkm. your word fe r n  about how the

H ere tom orrow

th e  o th e r  day . C olorful, 
opinionated, controversial, often 
embroiled in arguments with 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  p ro fe s s o rs , 
politidana and editors, hit death 
was duly reported by the media, 
iiKluding references to both his 
trip to Ruada and Khnischev’s 
reUa*n vidt with G ard  at hit 
farm.

Singularly miasing from any 
of the diapdehea we have seen, 
however, waa any mention of 
Garst’a advice to the Soviet 
p re m ie r  pointing up why 
American farmera grow food 
product! in such profusion, 
while the Soviets, with their 
h u g e  c o l le c t iv iz e d  an d  
regim ented farm s, have to 
depend upon im port^  food to 

the Ruadan people.

cu rious 
I - making 
a aocialid 
American

1 Miles Cloverdale is best 
remembered in history for (a ) 
exploring the Pacific Coast 
(b) publishing the first com
plete Bible in English (c) be
ing the first child born of 
English parents in the New 
World
2 The Suez Canal links the ( a ) 
Mediterranean Sea and the 
Red Sea (b) Mediterranean 
Sea and the Black Sea Ic) the 
Red Sea and the Gulf of Aden
3 When it is 12 00 o'clock 
noon in New York City, in 
Moscow it is (a) 6 00 p.m (b) 
10 00 p m. (c) 8:00 p.m.

(3) £ (B) I  (q) I

Automatic TV switch
ByEdOrioff

Copyrt»« Crown Synoicalo. Inc. 1*77

A udtkiy report on naw dtvdopmants in tht markatpiaca 
that are axpactad to affact your lifa

T E L E V IS IO N : Wa'va dw ayt b d itvtd  in tha divina r i ^ t  of tha 
viawar to turn tha T V  sat on and off. Howavar. a Watt Carman 
manufacturer has coma up with a way to turn that task over to 
a microcomputer. Whan tha viawar buys this talavision consola, 
ha dso gats a 30-kay remote control unit that can store tha 
dates and hogrs of up to 20 shows up to a year in advance, 
turn the set on and off and twitch to tha desired channdt on 
the appropriate days. What tha tiny computer does it control 
tha set's digital tuner, turning it to any one of 19 available 
channels at pra-determinad hours. Tha  device will even shut 
the set off at tha end of tha broadcast day, which it fine for 
people with a tendency to fail asleep while watching.

M E A T : Which citizen has not complainad that meat just 
doesn't taste like it used to, or that it just isn't tender any 
more? Well, we've got chemicait to deal with tha flavor pro- 
biam, but tandaman it another matter, and that brings us to 
exparimants being conducted by food engineers. They're 
tenderizing meat carcasses with alactrical shock (1(X) volts, 
5 amps) and claiming that tendarnats ratings are up as high as 
55 par cant. Tha idea comas from New Zealand, it’s said, 
where it's done to lamb carcasses.

A .

L IG H T : A  few years back, scientists at Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology were working on ways to convert solar energy 
to heat and to improve the insulation ability of glass. One 
serendipitous result is going to be a light bulb that may use up 
to 60 per cent less electricity. The trick is a very thin chemical 
sandwich composed of silver between two layers of titanium 
oxide. It reflects infrared radiation back onto the filament, 
thereby cutting the power needed to keep the filament at its

most efficient operating temperature. These new bulbs, when 
they hit the market in the near future, will retail for up to 
$4, but they should last about 2,500 hours. Ordinary light 
bulbs today last only 750-1,000 hours.

P LA S TIC : Who says plastics have to be breakable? A  major 
bicycle maker has come up with a one-piece molded nylon 
wheel (reinforced with glass) for rough terrain, no less. It 
weighs only 2.5 pounds.

C H E M IS TR Y : Bet it makes your day to learn that food 
chemists have now developed and bottled the flavor of fresh 
honeydew melon for use in candicu, gelatins, and soft drink 
powders.

C O M P U TER S ; You can't help but marvel at the possibilities, 
especially for scientists. Consider this true scenario. A  British 
scientist, visiting Toronto, sat down at a computer tenninal 
there. He was given a link to France's scientific computer net
work (via trans-Atlantic cable), which linked him with hie own 
office near London through the European Informatics Network 
(which eventually will inter-connect most of Europe's research 
institutions). This enabled him to get in touch with his 
colleagues and fool around with a few scientific texts stored in 
his home base computer. It also would have been possible for 
him to go (via Norway and a satellite cormection) to any one 
of a hundred university computers in the U. S. and (via Vienna) 
to a Soviet computer in Moscow. And if you think you'll never 
have a computer terminal in your own home, you're not 
listening.

T R A V E L :  Last time we went to England, we carried aplastic 
raincoat that folded and fit into a jacket pocket. We're 
reminded of same by the news that a firm in California now is 
offering a 10-foot, boat that fits into a surfboard-shaped 
package only 4 inches thick. Weight: 49 lbs. The manufacturer 
claims this rigid craft can be unfolded and ready to go in two 
minutes. It's made of polypropylene, the same plastic used in 
the new auto bumpere and artificial turf.

ACROSS

1

effort would be perceived were realized.
“The reMiutkm, which was considere by 

many members of the House be an attempl 
to underm ine our will to resist the 
C om m uniât onslaught, required an 
amendment to alao teach the neoeaslty for 
a strong defense and the duty of a dtiaen to 
fight In time of war."

This makee aa much aenae as requiring 
that algebra students also be t n i ¿ á  the 
danger of choking on abacus beads.

So much for the lunkheads in our 
Legislature. Bonior’a Mary became even 
more diaheartening when he left the 
Legisletureto ran for CongreN.

When Bonior voted ap b ia t the "war 
amendment." he explained Ma vote by 
uMng the famous quotation from Samuel 
Johnson: "PatrioUan lathe last refuge of a 
scoundrel.”

“ I believe that at the time it accurately 
deacribed the pioui poMuring of the war 
amendment sponaors and supportera," 
Bonior said. “Much to my dtemay, I foind 
my opponent In my congw ionat race. Ms 
hand-oula became big Mia at AnicriCM 
Legion and VPW porta.

“ It is mort unfortunate that pMoe moana 
■0 little and that uur has bean so ghtrlflad. 
P rtp ftf these Hlufki. I would i ^ h i  cart 
my vote in the aonM manner bacauoe I 
believe that o v  cMIdreB murt ha taught 
thut there is an aiternative to the horrora of 
war." Bonior Mid.

Amen, amen, aman. And thot’o ao 
exaggeration.

Coin-op«ratid 
phono

5 Ona of tha 
Twalva 

9 Naw Daal 
projact (abbr.)

12 In tha lama 
placa (abbr.)

13 Mskat mad
14 Dabtor't nota 
is Marga
16 Ataambla
17 Houta wing
18 Taro 
20 Stuck 
22 Eon
24 Mala or 

fornata
^ 25 (ioning up 

29 Baattos' 
drummor

33 Plating matil
34 Squint
36 Rippad
37 Morsa food 
39 Uaalatt plant
41 Typo of cross
42 Tills soil 
44 Cunning
46 Formar labor 

group (abbr.)

48 Affirmativa ra- 
ply

49 Samitic 
Itnguaga

S3 Inforior in sizs
57 Comadian 

Conway
58 Choars
60 Poaitivs
61 Marijuana (si.)
62 Lohangrin's 

brida
63 Eagarnsss for 

action
64 Onos (Fr.)
65 Normandy 

invasion dsy
66 Gift to tha 

nsady
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Vet arrested in shootout

Militant families
A elub-curyin^ woman bnlancea patriotic militancy 
with fkmily dutiaa aa aha weloomaa unita of the Somali 
liberation Front to her vilUage in the Ogaden region of 
Eaatem Ethiopia. The Sommi rebela aay Uiey have 
aeiaed 90 percent of the land they want to annex to 
Somalia. Related atory on page 9.

OMAHA. Neb. (API -  The 
nightclub waa packed -  moatly 
pvenia  and chUdren -  for 
Dave Wingert'a puppet ahow. 
The tighta were dtamning. and 
Wtngert promiaed "aoencthing 
new and different.”

Then came a aoind like flre- 
crackera — and a atinned mo
ment or two before It aank In 
that tMa waa not part of the 
ahow.

One club patron lay dying 
and M othera wounded aa pel
leta flew from h i  ahotgun 
blaats fired by a well-dreaaed 
giaiman.

Another patron waa auffcring 
an apparent heart attack.

Horrifled, the patrona dove 
for cover

Ten of the victtma remained 
hoapitaiiaed today in oondttiona 
ranging from good to fair.

A diaaMed Vietnam veteran 
waa arreated 'early  Sunday at 
Ma home in Onwha and booked 
on auapidon of flrat degree 
mwdcr and ahuoting with in
tent to kill or maim (bring the 
ahootkig at the Gub M on Sat- 
trday  night.

Douglaa County Attorney 
Donald Knowiea aald he would 
file a formal m irder charge to
day againat Ulyaaea CHbba, 33. 
Knowiea aaid he would aak that

Energy, Social Security 
vie for congress’ attention

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con- 
graaatonal difficulty in approv- 
lag a national energy proipam 
la threatening to delay final 
ooaaideration of a Social Secur
ity bill untU next year.

Such a delay could mean 
there will be no kicr eaaea in So
cial Security taxea, beyond 
thoae already enacted, laitil 
1971. That poaitlon ia fawred 
by the Senate, wMIe the Houae 
préféra raiaing taxea firther on 
middle-and upper-ktoome work- 
era atarting ian. 1.

Preaident Carter and the 
Democratic leaderMiip of Con- 
greaa liât energy aa the top-pri- 
o^ty iaaue for the remainder of 

year, although they are 
final action on Social Se- 

ty  aa well.
A c t ^  on both may not be 

poaaible becauae the Senate and 
Houae memhera meat reapon- 
aible for Social Security leglala-‘ 
tion are  the aame enea who are 
negotiating a compromiae on 
the tax portiona of the energy 
program. And It appeara likely 
that energy will keep the law- 
makera buay until d o o a ,to . 
Chriatmaa.

After a week'a reoeaa. the

otergy negotiatora were to re
turn to work today, atiil facing 
the moat cricial — and meet 
oontroveraial — energy iaauea.

Thoee iaauea are nattral gaa 
pricing and taxmg of U S.-pro
duced crude oil. The latter 
would drive up the price of 
^aoline by about 7 cents a gal
lon. '<

Energy is not the only aib- 
)ect of controversy on Capitol 
Hill this week. Negotiators still 
are looking for a compromiae 
on govemment-finded ahor- 
tiona that would allow final pas
sage of a M0.2 billion money 
bill for the depatmenta of La
bor and Health. Education and 
Welfare

A stopgap law that has con-' 
tlnued money for the depart- 
ntents while Congreu debates 
abortion runs out Wetbiesday 
Mght.

The House will vote Tuesday 
on Carter’s plan to reo rpn iie  
■ich government education bu
reaus as the U.S. Information 
Agency. A final House vote is 
likely later this week on a bill 
proMbiting the sexual ex- 
pioltation of chiiihen

And both the House and Sen
ate may take final action this

Fans view Elvis ̂  gravesite
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  

They filed paat Elvis' grave 
quietly, some of them clutching 
at fallen leavea snatched up 
from the groieida of Grineland. 
the estate where "The King" of 
rock 'n ' rd l is buried.

About 3.M0 Elvis Presley 
fens paid respects to their idol 
Sunday, i y i o ^  the ooid, wet 
weather to view Presley's new 
grave and that of his mother, 
Gladys Love Presley ITie fans 
left flowers on bronze tablets 
that marked the burial places.

H ie visitors, many of whom 
waited for hours oiiside the 
high gates in front of the nuuv

alon where Presley lived and 
died, were allowed on the 13 8- 
acre estate about 3 45 a m. 
Most spent about five minutes 
S t  the graves although they 
were allowed up to 15 minutes

Security officials at first 
brought the fans in groups of 25 
to 30. then allowed as many as 
10 at once to walk the epurter- 
mile drive to the Meditation 
Garden.

The white iron ^ te s . deco
rated with muaical notes, were 
dosed at 4 p.m., leaving sboia 
a dozen persons who failed to 
get inside during the first day's 
viewing.

Baptist seminary beaci named
ATLANTA (API <- The pas

tor of Seeond-Ponoe de Leon 
BaptMt Church in Atlanta, Dr. 
Rumell DUday. hm announced 
Ma rcsifM tkm to became pred- 
dent of Soiihw edvn Baptid 
Hieoiofical Seminary in Fort 
Worth, T e a n .

DIhfey. 47, pador of the At
lanta dw reh alnae M l. said 
Wa redgiation Is effective Dec. 
II. He will become preaident- 
elaet of the Texas seminary on 
Jan. 1. Hla official duties as 
president begin Aug. 1, follow
ing the rettrement of Dr. Rob
ert Naylor on July 31.

DUday, a  native of Amarillo. 
T n aa , was elected to the leiMl-

ersMp pod of the world's larg
est thN iogkal seminsry Isst 
week during the semi-annual 
meeting of the aeminary's 31- 
member board of trudeea.

TUESDAY NIGHT 
IS

FAMILY STEAK NIGHT
^ 5  p .m .  to  CLOSE 

AT

itRUHN
kTOOKAK

• CAPRI iiàt
Oow"*ow Pompo 66S i^4l

AOUTS 100 nos 1.00 
omt FiOOSNOW7i30

Along lime ago 
nogo ioK /jix^A M jyL

wwooi« mmmatuÊ» «DMoacK*|PP) rñóasrw fM l im.

THI FAMILY STEAKHOUSE 
HOURS: 11 o.m. re 9 p.m. M. and Sot. tUMO p.m. 

4|g N. HOBART 665-93S1

STOCKADE CLUB 
SHAK DINNER

Compkto dinnor. Sorvod with Yovr choico of 
Bokod Potato or Pronch Priot, plus salad and 
hot Stockado Tooot.

$1.79

boUbedofeed
Among thoM kijired In the 

hail of ahotgun pallela waa a 
p re p a n t woman, Patricia AUi- 
aon,. 27. of Omaha. She re
mained hoapitaiiaed early today 
in fair condition and under 
dose obaervatlon with multipie 
Pdiet wniwiH«

Mrs. AUiaon said she (Bdjiot 
Ht the floor of the club until 
her father, Hilary Haetkig. M. 
of rural Hartington, Ndb.. yd- 
led that he w u  hit m d her hus
band pulled her to the groiatd.

“ I didn’t  feel poki for quite a 
while.” die aald.

Hoedng waa Uded in good 
oondUion with an arm wound.

The man shot to death was 
m  off-duty d ieriffs deputy. R- 
year-dd Dennis Lipari, who 
wre shot in the need

His wife, Ruth. 34. lod her 
left eye and may loae the dght 
of the other one, according to 
Bcrpn-M crcy Hinpitai offi- 
dais.

CHbba waa picked up about 
d x  hours after the kickfent. Po-

iloe aaid he was traced through 
a license plate HxiOed by a  wR- 
n e u  outdde the dub 

Douglaa County Sheriff Ted 
Jening said Crlbbt, a  native of 
Omaha who had eorved with 
Air Faroe aecirity in Vietnam, 
had been given a 100 percent 
mental dlaaMlity raUng, for 
which he drew a monthly mili
tary dlsabilUy check of tl.OOO. 
Ndghbors, ad» described him 
as likeable but eccentric, eald 
he wee depressed because he 
could not And a job.

Rhodesia kills blacks

week on a supplemental appro
priation bill affecting the B-1 
bomber and the diipute over 
the nuclear breeder reactor.

The m easire supports Csr- 
ta*’s position that tiree  remain
ing ^ I s .  which have been fi
nanced in a separate bill, need 
not be built. Congress and the 
president earlier agreed to 
scuttle production of the long- 
range bomber.

The same appropriation bill 
includes 190 milliian for the 
CUnch River breeder reactor 
program near Osk Ridge. 
Tenn A bill suthorizing that 
program prompted Carter's 
flrst veto.

If Congress ia unable to com
plete action on Sodal Security 
this year, that issue is expected 
to get priority attention when 
the lawirakers re tim  to town 
in January

Experts say that unless So- 
d s l Security is assured more 
money, the giant system could 
be buk ru p t by 1913. Efforts 
could be de iay^  for several 
months without harm, but con- 
giWsional leaders would like to 
have the problem settled long 
before the 1971 elections.

The gates had been clooed at 
II a m. for two hoirs to allow 
guards to eat lunch, rest and 
change into dry clothes 

Mansion security chief Dick 
Grob Slid the crowds were or
derly and there were no at
tempts to remove flowers from 
the graves

' i t  went very well, very 
■nooth." Grob said. "We will 
ultimately reach 5,000 people a 
day

The bodies of Presley and Ms 
mother were moved to the
mansion grounds Oct. 2 from
the mausoleum at Forest Hill 
Cemetery.

•
2 Dan Carter
• salutes the
• customers of the day~
2 Mr. and Mrs.
• Tommy McKay

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP) 
— The Rhodesian government 
reported today that its groind 
and a ir forces have deatroyed 
two guerrillaa bases ki Mozam
bique and killed at least 1,200 
black nationaiiata.

A military command state
ment said the bares were used 
by Rhodesian black nationalist 
giBiTiUas fighting to topple the 
white minority government.

Troops backed by air support 
penetrated 132 miles inride Mo
zambique at one point during 
raids in the paat several days, 
the military comnanique said.

The military communique 
oonflrmed ereliier reports from 
Mozambique that Rhodesian air 
and ground attacks had been 
launched againat guerrilla posi- 
tkxs in the neighboring coun
try

Observers noted that if IJOO 
guerrillas have been slain in 
the raids starting last Wednes
day, a fifth of the forces of 
Robert Mugabe's ambabwe Af- 
rk a n  National Union forces 
known to be bared in Morem- 
bique have been wiped out

Informed aotrees said, mean
while, that three moderate na
tionalist readers have agreed to

meet with Prime Minister Ian 
Smith for talks that could lead 
to black rule.

The other chief leader of na- 
tionaiist forcea oUside Rho
desia. Joshua Nkcroo, rejected 
Smith’!  promise of ejection 
with universal suffrage aa a 
“deceit'' to win time.

In a aurpriae announcement 
TMrsday, Smith offered to 
open tallu  immediately with 
moderate black leaders living 
inside Rhodesia and promiaed 
elections with uMveral suf
frage in exchange for guarin- 
iees safeguarding the interests 
of the IM.OOO whites.

I n f o r m e d  aouroea said 
Smith’s offer was accepted by 
Bishop Abel Muzorewa, head of 
the African National Council, 
the Rev. Ndabaningi Sithoie, 
who leada a faction that broke 
away from the African NMional 
Council, and CMef Jeremiah 
Chirau, president ct the 2m - 
babwe United People's Ogsn- 
izatioa

Government officials expect 
the talks to begin this week

Smith said Nluxno and Rob
ert Mugabe, the other leader of 
the guerrilla Patriotic Front, 
could alao participate if they 
renounced vioienoe.

Britiah Fordp i Secretary Da-^ 
vid Owen p v e  caiiioui approv-'' 
al to Smith's propoaalt. uying 
the elections he promised must 
be “demonstrably free- and 
fair." But U.S Ambasaador An
drew Youig, Owen's partner in 
the recent Britiah-Amerlcnn 
peace initiative, aaid negotia
tions without Nkomo and Mu- 
9 be would intensify the five- 
year-oid guerrilla war.

Meanwhile, neighboring Mo
zambique claimed Rhodesian 
ground and air troops were at
tacking guerrilla brees in that 
black-ruled nation. There were 
unconfirmed reports that at 
least 400 guerrillas had been 
killed in fighting near Chimoio, 
75 miles east of the Rhodesian 
border.

In Lusaka, the capital of 
Zambia, a government spokes
man said Zambian forces shot 
down a Rhodesian warplane 
when it violated Zambian air
space and flew over the border 
post of Piera Sativday.

The Rhodesian military com
mand refused to comment on 
the reports from Mozambique 
and Zambia. Bu the govern
ment radio and televiaon sta
tions broadcast Mozambique’s 
charge
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U se  This  M e th o d  

T o  S to p  H a ir  Loss, 

G r o w  M o re  H a ir
HOUSTON. TEXAS — If irfa»"«« f«v ,T2 day», at iheir 

you don’t suffer from male ̂ . . .  ihcv vkiMiliin I offcrihiAopportuniCv
pattern baldness, you can unless n vborked. But it's itn- 
now stop your hair loss .... posible u> help everyone 
and grow more hair. The great majority of

Have you fsieJ itie Lm.1 itui you cases ot excessive hair fall 
have, hair loss problem.» and baldness are the begin-

Hair loss occurs so gradually f„,,y jg .
veloped stages of male pat
tern baldnesv and cannot be 
helped. ^ ^

Rul il yiHi áre noi a lxu d y  >lic1 
h jid . how can you ho /ire  whal is 
acliially causing y«Hir hair loss? 
Even il haldiK'ss >eems u> " ru n  in 
the ta m ilv . "  ii iscenainly m .p n s i i

ihai men and wom en often ignore 
it U n til it's loo late Even thoogh 
you see yoursell in a m irror every 
day. many of yiiu w on't admit to 
abnormal hair fall

If  you think, honestly, that you 
might he in this category, look al a 
picture taken a year ago —  three 
years ago. Notice a d iiie rcn e c’ If
so. now 's the time to stop your hair of the cause ot Y O U R  hair loss.

,s. Y ih i could he going bald If you have thinning hair, the
If It appears that you arc already Laieseh ireatnK-nt may be the an- 

losing hair, whatever ym ir daily swer t >r yiHi It you still have any 
hair routine is. if you civntiniie to hair on top of your head, and w ould 
lollow  It. y ix ir hair w ill prohablv like to si,vp hair livss and grow uKve

radually thin away to nothing. 
But It doesn't have to happen 

Often hair fall is N O T  normal.
Now  a firm  of laboratory con 

sultants has developed a treat

hair, do something about it helorc 
It's loo late

Locseh Laboratory Consultants 
Inc . w ill supply yiNi with treatment 
lor f 2 day s -  at their nsk —  if they 

ment that not o n ly  stops hair believe the treatment w ill help ym i 
loss, hut actually  grow s h a ir ' Just send them  the in lo rn ia tio n  
•And yiHi do n 't even have to lake listed below .All inquiries are an 
their w o rd  fo r  it Y o u  can try sweredconlideniially by mail Adv 

S NO O eU OATIO N  COUPON

T o : Loesch Laboratory Consultants. Inc 
Box 66001. -Tf 1 1 W est M ain St 
Houston. Texas 77(«I6

I am submitting the lu llow ing information with the understanding 
th ll It w ill he kept strictly confidential and that I am under no obligation 
whatsoever

Does your forehead become oily or greasy

H o w  soon after washing ’ ___________________

D o  you hase dandruff.’___________ Dry or oily

Does your scalp itch ' ___________ W hen ___ _

H o w  long has your hair been th inm n g.’ ___________

Docs hair pull out easily on t,»p o f head

W hat percentage ot hair remains on top o f head ’ .

A n y  thin Sreas?__________W h e re » _________________

.Any slick bald areas’ ____  ̂W here»

Attach any rvcher information you teel may he helpful

N A M E _______________________  „ . '_____________

A D D R E S S  ____________________________________________
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Abortions for teens urged
«AMINGTON (AP) >  A

m t d i l  IMÉ t o o t  OB IMD-Bpl
hBt laid d »  HHlIh. 
M d W dto«  D tp a t - ' 

BMflt tkat ahortiofli a r t  “ì m d - 
dal I t  r td a o t Ite  aurabera of

tk a raad tca  to abortka, 
dtabaadad th t poaal aflar ooa- 
chidtag that ÜM oafy raal al- 
Itraad v e t a r t  “mâeUt, moth-' 
mhood n d ,  toma aould add.

aaarijr
o r  the

yaar. 
to

mllUoa aborttoa 
each ye^r, aa  aklaiaîad ai.000' 
t a r n l a a t a  ta e a a ie  (rag-

ItoradaoBtha 
Bunbara of Wfb^lak adoiaaoaat 
birtha. partleaiafty t o  ynuagtr

It v aa  tha aaooad taA  foroa 
tot ap by HEU aacratary Jo- 
aapb A. CaUfaao Jr. to take a 
poidtloa confllctlnt with Wa and 
P itaidaat Cartar'a ofttlalad 
oppoaidon to abortkn.

H it  cbalrwoonan of Itaa oUmt 
group, wUch waa ootabUAad to

Pioneer honors
10 employees 
from Pampa
‘ Ton Pampa^rasidents were 

honored ThirMlay night a t an 
annual aervice award dinner for 
emptoyeea of Pioneer Natural 
Gaa Company at the Tascoaa 
Country Gub. Amarillo

Receiving an award for 2i 
years of service was W aren H 
Wilson. Robert L. Schroeder, 
Edward D Wight and Robert 
Douthit were presented awards 
for 20 years of service. Jerry L 
McCord was recognized for IS 
y n r s  aervice

Also honored were Verson T 
Alexander and Jerry Conway, 
who have been with Pioneer for 
10 years and Neil Pulton. Joe 
Grayson and Billy A Thomas, 
who were presented five years 
service awards

K B ert "T ex " Watson, 
president of Pioneer, presented 
a w a rd s  to  more than 100 
employees a t the banquet 
Awar(k presented this week 
throughout the Pioneer system 
represent a combined total of 
3.42S years of service

The teea -a ii prepiancy uad. 
haadad by P au r Sdaiefc. a  dep- 
idy aaalatanl aacratary t o  
ptoadng and evaluatton, reo- 
oaunaaded that the Gartar ad- 
ndaistratlon spend betweea 
U47 ndlUon and | S i  milUoB to 
deal with tha probleiBa of the 
nation's csthnatad 11 mUUon 
sexually active taoi-agers.

H ie task force proposals k»' 
dude expansion of cxlating 
birth control services, extension 
of welfare coverage to unborn 
children In atoas that don't 
now offer it, expanded day care 
services, more research and 
creation of a new. com
prehensive "Youth and Family 
Services" program.

About three million bahies 
are bom In the United States

The Schuck panel (Md not I 
e i f i c a l l y  Include abor 
anmog Its srlde range of ( 
presented to Calitelo 
paga memorandum. But It said 
it "considers aborticn Informa
tion, oounsdlng. services and

HEW c irraa tly  is probMled 
by law from Wwewdng lladcaid  
abartüana for poor woroea ua- 

m their lives are threatened 
by continued prepiancy. Hie 
House and Senate have been 
deadlocked t o  mortha hi a  d e 
pute over whether to extend 
those restrictions another year

them.
a  Romaa Gteholle 

who has said hte opposition to 
hbortioa is  bamd on reSglouo 
a d  atUcBl baUafa, Is vMually 
alone la  his poeltloa — t op 
HEW effldala.

Last aprlag. ha dracted that 
M  lateragBacy ted t force be 

to seek akamattves tosat up to 
abortioa

la a  mamorandum the da- 
partmeat attempted to withold

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pras- 
Ident Carter Is putting together 
a  year-end pitch to C ongiw  to 
salvage as much of Ms energy 
program as poasihle.

Aides say the president has 
set aside time for meetinp 
with senators and congresamen 
as they return from Thankagiv- 

.  big vacation in an effort to per-Absentee voting made them to approve the Und
of energy program he wants 

Meanwhile, C arte  planned to 
meet today with Army Secre
tary Clifford A iennder and 
representatives of the Army 
Corps of Engineers to deter
mine what can be done to Im
prove dam inspections.

Budget, to talk about raorpM s- 
b «  HEW's education effort.

Carter prom ised during the 
presidential cam paifi to create 
a separate Department of Edu-

Carter wants the conferees to 
retain a  Houae pasead oeilbig 
on natural g u  prices as well as 
the crude oil tax, approved hy 
the House as an hioentlve to

set to open 
on Wednesday

Absentee voUng for the run-off 
between Bob Sbnpeon and Bob 
Price for the state senate seat 
from the Slat dlatrbl will begtai 
at IrSOa.m. Wednesday and run 
through Sp.m. Dec.l.

Ballots are to be voted In the 
(kay  County Clerk's office on 
the second floor of the county 
building.

The office will be open from 
•:30 a.m. to noon, and from 1 toS 
p.m. weekdays.

The election Itself will be held 
Dec 10.

After a privately-owned dam 
oollapoed bi Georgia earlier 
this nnonth, kilUng 30 persons. 
C a rte  said he would step up 
federal bupection of non-feder- 
al dams.

The president also la meeting 
this week with Joseph A. Call- 
fano, secretary of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare, and James 
McIntyre, aetbig director of the 
Office of Management and

But Claudia Townaend, an as
soc iate White House press sec
retary, said there was "lots of 
room" In the president’s sched
ule to arrange' meetings with 
members of Conpess trybig to 
resolve House and Senate dif- 
tocnces over energy legisla
tion.

"It's  not such a crowded 
schedule that he coukbi’t  get 
those thngs bi.” Ms. Townaend 
said.

Houae and Senate conference 
committees are negottetbig tax 
and price portions of the ener
gy program. And It appears 
likely that energy will keep the 
lawmakers busy in  til close to 
Christmas.

The most nontrovcrslal issues 
they face are the pricbig of nat- 
iraJ p s  and a tax on U.S.-pro
duced crude oil, which would 
(hive up the price of paoiine 
by about 7 cents a pUon.

The Sanate has rejected the 
crude oil tax and voted to lift 
oontrols on natural p s  prices 
after two years.

During the president's own 
lhankagivtaig holiday at Camp 
David, Ms vacation White 
House in the Catocthi Moui- 
tabM of weatam Maryland, Ms 
press secretary. Jody Powell, 
renewed C a rte 's  threat to veto 
energy legislation that bnT

tough enough.
"Anyone who believes the 

president will s i p  a bad bill Is 
serioualy mistaken," Powell 
said. "No Mil may be better 
than a bad bUl.”

He said C a rte  atiU Intends to 
leave after Chriatmas on a  to -  
e i p  trip and will look t o  s ip s  
this week that Congress will 
complete an acceptable energy 
program by then.

, ( te r te  origbially had planned 
to leave Nov. 22 on an 11-day. 
Mne-country Journey to South 
America, Africa, Asia and Eu
rope, but he called off the trip 
to push his energy proposals.

I

i f .  ^

Son shoots father Crashed Israelis better 7
in hunting mishap

L arry  Gene McDonald of 
Amarillo died Sunday bi a 
hunUng accident when s  shotgun 
carried by Ms 11-year-o ldson  
accidentally went off.

McDonald was shot bi the 
back of the neck when Ms son, 
Jeff, tripped b) some brush and 
the shoigiai he was carrying 
went off, sheriff's deputies said.

McDonald and Mo son were 
hunting with Ms brothers. 
Tommy and Jbnmy, and Darrell 
Smith shout six miles west of the 
Canadian River b rid p  on U.S. 
217.

Tommy McDonald ran three 
miles to theb’ p id u p  truck, and 
then  d ro v e  M cDonald to 
Amarillo Emergency Reoeivbig 
O n te r ,  where the attendbig 
physician prounounced him 
dead. Potter County Jusdoe of 
the Peace Cliff Roberts ruled the 
death an accident and said no 
autopey will be performed.

S e ^ c e s  was to be at 10 a.m. 
today bi Llano Cemetery with 
th e  R e v .  J . W.  W atson

officiatbig. Arrangmenta are by 
Boxwell B rothers Funeral 
Dbvetors.

McDonald, 34. was bom in 
Fsbriew , Okie, and moved to 
Amarillo bi March IMl. He 
a tte n d e d  A m arillo  public 
schools and was a m en to r of 
B u c h a n a n  S tre e t U nited 
Methodist Church. He married 
Sandra Melson on Nov. II. IW .

He had been a carpet bwtaller 
fo rllyears.

Survivors include Ms wife, 
Sandra; son, Jeff, and daughter. 
Jill, both of uie home; his 
mother, Mrs. Dorothy Gollihup 
of D a l la s ;  fa th e r , J.W . 
McDonald of Amarillo; three 
brothers, Don Wilcox of Canyon, 
Tommy ^  Jbnmy McDoriald, 
both of Amarillo; three sislera. 
Mrs. Joyce Freudiger and Mrs. 
Judy Cox. both of Amarillo and 
Mrs. Ginger McNeil of Pampa; 
a h a l f - b r o th e r ,  D w igh t 
Gollihugh of Dslbw; and two 
half - sisters, Terry and Connie 
Gillihugh, both of Dallas.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 
^  Hote>ital spokesmen bi Albu
querque said one of three Is
raeli nationals bijtaad in a 
plane crash in southeast New 
Mexico Is no longer bi serious 
condlUotL

Gabriel Rosenholtx, 2A of 
Dallas, Texas, was baled tai fab* 
oorkUtion Sunday at the Ber- 
naliUo County MeMcal O nter, 
while Yohanon Lavanon, 44, of 
Greenville. Texas, remabMd in 
serious condition.

The third man, David Kbren, 
27. of Dallas, was listed tai good 
condltian a t the Guadalige 
Medical Center in Carlsbad.

A fourth pasaengrr bi the 
plane. Osnat Roaenhoitz, 22. 
was Ulled m the craNi Friday 
near Carlsbad. The plane wan 
cn route from Dallas to El 
Paso on a holiday outing

man, W.L. Thomas, decUned to 
diacun employment details. 
However, he described Rose- 
nhohs and Klrren aa "customer 
representatives” who serve as 
UMson between the IsraeU gov
ernment and E:-Sya(ems at the 
firm’s suburban Greenville 
plant. Lavatxm has been em
ployed by E-Syatems about four 
years, Thomas said.

E-Syatems deaified a radar 
system that monitors Arab and 
toae ll troop and vehicle move
ments bi the Steal Desert. How
ever, Thomas said, "They 
weren’t woridng te coraiectkai 
wth the project, I donl believe. 
They were probaMy off on a 
weekend flight, on a hoUday.”

Pampa realtors honored 
in Miami

M rs. M ik e  K eag y  ia p r eaen te d  th e  "M ak e  A m erica  B e t
ti l ^ N a t i r

The three injwed Israeli na
tionals were on dasslfied as- 
siffimant and woridng for a 
Dallas-baaed electronics firm, 
officials said.

A representative of the Na
tional Tranaportelon Safety 
Board In Denver. Ron Schleede, 
was to be in Carlsbad Saturday 
to take charge of the teveatlp- 
tion teto the crash, a spokes
woman for the board said.

te r ” A w ard  
d e n t
in  M iem i

fa tim u d  A o o odation  o f  R ea lto ra  preai- 
H a ir y  O. E lm s tro m  a t  th e  7 0 th  a n n u e l  co n v en tio n  
ia m i B each  reo en tlv  for th e  P a m p a  B oard  o f  R eal- 

to ra ' w o r t .  In c lu d ed  in  th e  b o ard ’a co m m u n ity  ac tiv itic
tor th ia  y e a r  araa a  co u rse  on defenaive  d r iv in g , a  c a re e r  
e d n e a tio n  co u rse  for h ig h  ad ioo l s tu d e n ts , d o n a tin g  
re d b u d  t re e s  in  th e  dow ntow n p a rk  a n d  a n  ed u ca tio n  
m o n th  for a ll  re a l to rs  a n d  a ss ia ta n ts .

Namés in the news
CLEVELAND (AP) -  UN. 

Ambassador Andrew Youig 
says he is hopeful for peace in 
the Mideast and credits divine 
guidance for Egyptian Presi
dent Anwar Sadat's recent mis
sion to Israel.

Delivering a sermon Sutdsy 
at Olivet Institutional Baptist 
Church, Yoing said he " td d  
my Arab brothers that the Lord 
got hold of Anwar Sadat and he 
went to Jerusalem last week aa 
a messenger of peace.”

hi an Interview, the ambassa
dor, who is an ordained minis
ter In the United Church of 
Christ, said he preaches aboU 
twice a month. Laat week, he 
said, he preached te Sweden, 
where he was on U.N. business

NEW YORK (AP) -  AFI^ 
G O  President George Meany 
has added his support to a  bid 
to get Soviet authorities to per
mit the family of dancer Rudolf 
Nureyev to leave the Soviet Uh- 
bx).

Meany has written the State 
Department, aaybig Nureyev's 
M-yaar quest t o  the visas 
Bseded to allow Ms mother, sis
ter aad niece to join Mm te the , 
West "deserves the support of 
the government of the Uiited

BUFFALO, N Y. (AP) -  
Rep Shirley CM tolm , D-N.Y., 
has become Shirley Hardwick 
te her second marriage. But 
she says she will still call her
self Rep. CMaholm

On Saturday, at a su b u tan  
hotel, the S2-yesr-oid congress- 
woman married ArtMr Hard
wick Jr., SI, a former state as
semblyman who runs a liquor 
store here.

Her legsl name became Mrs. 
Hardwick, but t o  said that 
when she represents her dis
trict -  and runs for re-election 
te IMO -  it will atUI be as Shir
ley Giisholm.

She described the brief cere
mony as "aomethteg I have 
waited for a long, long tbne.” 
She and Hardwick met In Alba
ny, N.Y., after both were elect
ed to the New York AaaemMy 
t o  the IM M I term.

The ftest Mack woman to be 
elected to Congreso, t o  was dl- 
vorced from her husband of 21 
years, Conrad CMtoilm. in the 
Domteican Republic on Feb. 4. 
Hardwick’s first wife died.

The coigile plans to live In 
Brooklyn, acoordteg to the 
marriage lioenae application.

Preston Ktek, s  spokesman 
for E-Systems tec., said an Is
raeli official from New York. 
Maj. Joseph Ravkaie, had 
flown to Albuquerque to dalm  
Mrs. Roaenhoitz’ body and sMp 
it home. Ravkaie was unavail- 
sMe for comment.

The group reportedly took off 
from DMlas Thursday, rented a 
car at the Cariabad ateport and 
spent the nigM at a local motel 
before flying out agate the next 
day for El Paso.

Dock strike causes
giant trade efîcit

"We’re not sure who the 
plane belonged to,” said Kirk. 
“All the papers te the stecraft 
were burned up."

Another E-Systems apokes-

Eddy County Medical Exam- 
teer Larry Fanning said the 
plane Mt te a flat, grassy field 
about one-half mile from the 
nsiwsy and skidded some 73 
feet before bunting IMo 
flames. He said the airvivors 
suffered severe burns.

WASHINGTON (AP) The 
United S tates recorded the 
largest monthly trade defreit te 
its history te October as a dock 
strike cut deeply teto exports, 
the Commerce Department said 
today.

The natton bought 33.1 Mllion 
more te goods than it sold

abroad, surpassing the previous 
record of ¿ . I  billion recorded 
laat June.

Economists said exporters, 
anticipating the 2-manth-old 
dock strike, sent many of their 
goods abroad te Sqitember, 
when exports totaled a strong 
$10.1 biUioa

SEATTLE (AP) -  Fllm-mak 
te  Stanley Kramer, saying he

r to shake "the Beverly 
syndrome," has pm- 
dtoaad a P»,000 home naar 

this d ty  te the state of Waah-

“Tht Beverly Hills syndrome 
flaa ly  gat to me,” Kramer, S i  
said reoaotly. "1 have two 
yoaag glrtB. ages M and 7. and 
rd  m o  tham to go to school In 
aaothsr klad of school syatem, 
aae that t o !  as tted m

1

MONTICELLO. N Y. (AP) -  
Hal Uaden, known to televlalon 
fans as Barney Miller, has 
checked Mmaelf teto a 
suffering from viral 
and exhaaation.
•  Uaden was te the Chtakllls 
wMh Ms family t o  a  nightclub 
SUM at the Concorde Hotel. His 
agsnt. Jerry  Levy, said Uadea 
wU likely tp m i "a  couple of 

•d te« "  te CbmmunKy General 
Itap ite l. He entered the hospl- 
tel Sunday.

Uadea tod  been acheihded to 
fly te  CaUtoate Siaatey to re
sume rUmtag ef the talevialan 
•a le s  today. Levy said.

By DON KENDALL 
AP Farm Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A re
port by the Agriculture Depart
ment says fishing curbs in
volving the 200-mile territorial 
waters of the United States and 
many other countrim may 
force Japan to seek additional 
American farm commodities.

Since Japan relics heavily on 
fish products for food, some ex
perts believe it "will be able to 
make up any loss" from re
duced fishing te coastal waters 
of other countries and more Inv- 
tenalvc fisMng te its own wa
ters and the open saa, the re
port said.

But the report, wMch was 
publiahed te tMs week's issue 
of "Forelp AgrtcuKure," said 
it is  more likely that Japan, te 
the Boar future a t leant, will 
turn to the United States for 
more agrlcuHiral products.

The a rtld e  said these prod
ucts may Include mere beef, 
poidtry, variety masts, soy
beans and feed grates. Addi
tional fish imports from other 
fo re ip  sourosB aim may be

“Japan atoo faces the strong 
prospect of changes te domestic 
meat consumption patterns, 
with consumers turning to oth
er protein aubatltules for in- 
creaaingly costly fiah,” the re
port said.

If this devciopa, Japan can 
é th er expand its imjiarts of 
mete, or, poaaiMy te t te  same 
time, step up domeatic prochto- 
tion of livestock "which Is al- 
mote completely dqMtident”  on 
imported feed for the animals.

tons a year, with the U.S. share 
of that fluctuating widely.

H ie report said thqHf Japan 
increaam its pork imports, the 
Uiited States probaMy will pro
vide M percent or more of the 
increase.

"Beef imports would grow if 
Japanese government quotas on 
beef were increased atece Japa
nese production cannot expand 
to any groat dagree,” the offi
cials said.

The United-States curently  
provides 10 to U percent of Ja
pan’s beaf Imports, and If 
quotas are  raised tMs share 
probaMy would increase.

emo-gency lending te the fiscal 
year that ended Sqit. 30.”

Officials said that emergency 
loan applications can be sub
mitted at adminiatration offices 
which service the counties 
where the prospective borrow- 
c n ’ farms are located. Ad
dresses are listed te local tel- 
phone directories, iiider U.S. 
government.

More than M oountrlas have 
adopted M Im tte limits te plaot 
of the llnmlle territorial waters 
which once prevailed.

Steoe late March 1. the 
UWtod States has had flahh« 
qaotaa wtthta Ms MSmlls sans, 
rsdadag Japan's catch II par- 
ooat from IfN.

“Any p in  In Japanese meat 
Imports would probably ea- 
hance teMpmeias from the 
United States te view of tMs 
country's strong poattkn in Ja 
pan's poultry and Import 
trads". the article said

Hw report was written by 
William C. Coyle of the dopart- 
^raeat's ecoaomic rasaarch asrv- 
les, who reooally has hotel te 
the U.S. ag rte id tin l attache's 
office la Tokyo, and Alan 
HtenphSI o t the P b rtep  Agrl- 
odtural Ssrvlca.

About M  parcteM of Japaa'a 
anaual poultry kaporta of SLWi 
metric tons le (torn the United

WASHINGTON (AP) -  H »  
Agriculture Daptetment has 
sent remiadcfs to field offices 
that farm ers te dastpated  dte- 
aater oomties have laXU Doc. 3 
to apply t o  emergency loans 
from the Farmers Home Ad- 
mteiatratlan

Soma U M  eotadlea -  more 
than thrao^oirtto of Siooe to 
the nation — have bean deaig- 
aatod for dteaater loans t o  
loooai tacuTsd Irom tteougM 
and other aa tira l causes. 

. _ “Appilcaats mute te  unable 
I l OlilMH MiGM CTiOK irORi 

' the dfppftmeet

from about m jm  to M jm

ail, extrama cold 
aad untimely rate reauitod to a 
rseord |1 J  MBton of PtoHA

On the record
, H ig h la n d  G e n e n d  H offpital

from t t e  public, t te  hsad of 
that group. Coaala J . Downey, 
tedd the p ^  dk te t have the 
dbactloB, scope, atehorlty or 
money ascaasary to attack t te  
inderlying proMtea of unwant-

I ‘Hm Associated I¥eas, after 
being refused a  oopy of t te  
memo by Eilaoi Shanahan, 
HEW aaatetant secretary for 
pubUc affairs, obtained a copy 
from other sources.

SteMayAÉBlosioBB CUudSalvM p. TU Scott,
l a b  PMIIIpa. IM E  Scott.
Mrs. Phylla Heater. Pampa. nteatesM s
GoldaMcOhany. Wheeler. Mrs. Saatfra MeBrids, IIMN. 
R otert Newsom. Borger. Sanmer.
Malto W all Lefdra. Baby Girl McBride. MM N.
Mrs. Je ss ie  Stubbe, 21H Sumate.

Ghrtotlae. M rs . B a r b a r a  T a ra a r ,
Mrs. Lois WMte,UM Duncan. .Parrytoa.
W arren  Brogdin. 112 S. | Baby Boy H ra r.P teT y taa . 

Sumner. H erm an  Adams, 1121 S.
Robert Sherrell.Mobeetto. Suamer.

Carter prods energy plan
M a in ly  about people

d r to ta m s  Trees. Located oa 
North side of CoeaOola Plant OB 
Hobart. Custom Flocking. Leroy 
Hiornburg. No phone on lot. 
(Adv.)

|a e  Baird and Bobble Johnson 
are ao longer aaaoelated with 
the LaBonIta Beauty Salon. Call 
for Viviaa. U I. Ella, and

Brebara a t LaBonIte. M M m . 
(Adv.)

The tr i  ceaaty Demecralic 
Womea's Gub will meat a t BOOB 
Wednesday to t te  F lan» Room 
of P le a e e r  N a tu ra l G as 
BuildliM. VtoU Moose aad Rute 
Osborne will report on tee teats 
ooBveation.

.O b itu a rie s
AUCE HOWARD 

Mrs. Alice Howard, M, died 
S aturday  to a  Hollis, Okla. 
h o sp ita l. She had been a 
member of the Pampa Nursing 
: Home until a  few years ago. The 
fu n e ra l w ill be today In 
Manguffi.Okla.

Survivors are Mrs. Graos 
Browa aad Mrs. Nell Cbreoraa 
of Duraago. Cola; Nnrmaa of

Maagum, Oída.; Mrs. Eanu te  
Norman of Pampa; and sevoral-

g ra a d e h l ld r e a  and  g re a t 
grandcMIteaa.

Police report

The Pampa péloe responded the curb of his rosideoce and left 
to 31 calls during the 24 hour theaoene. 
period wMch ended at 7 a m. MlkU Stokes, emptoyss a l 
today. A ls u p ’s on F o s te r  a a d

Donald K. D ian of SOI Elm Sterkvreather, reported to polies 
was th rea tened  by another ,that someone to a  white FCrd 
individual with a pistol. The Falcon sedan look p .M  worth of 
incident was stetled without p s  and left vrithout paying t o  
harm to anyone. K-

While on routine patrol, A n o n - in ju ry  acc id en t 
Officer Joe Mollinary noticed occurred at 12:(Bp.m.Sundayat 
the northeast window at Baker ¡UOOHsmiltoB.
Elementsry te d  been broken ' Peggy Lofite of SM E  Gordon 
out. Bob Powdl, head janitor at reported to p d i a  at 12:14 a.m. 
Baker, wm called and came to that as she aras walking to the 
the scene. Nothing wm reported alley on the north tede of lion's 
missing. Club P ark , a  white male

Dale T. Patterson of 441 Pitts confronted and assaulted te r. 
re p o r te d  th a t  som e tim e A non-injiry aoddcnt took 
Saturday nigM someone Mt Ms place on Brown and Qqiia- at
M72 Volvo wMch was parked at {1:20p.m. Sunday.

Stock maricet
Tk* gnim tamrntma an « •  tniUM  k> W* Pmbm

tfiaWai ky Vk—hr-SnMi «I f — _  (in««<ScM«vB«MlBkWBM.hc.
MU*......................................H.«ewl Caktl.......................................... 4M
Cara..................................... W.1Veat Cataaaaa......................................«1«
la j r k ^ ............ ^.....,MWka CWaaSarataa............................... UV

Tka laSaaWa <aWaU— wtam ika raafa ......................................... -fü*
wMkki wkick laaiaa aacarlUaa tgái kara -.............................. wrekaeelrakeasllkebweleeeaUatie y " - “ ***—............................... -S*
PraakSaUfa tl% Wk ................................5SKy.Caal.Ufa MV II JwfP».......................................laalklaaeriaaaclal HV T H A .............. IM
k  vaaiLsa wk. wk S25SKraT2!i£r!r.v.v.v.v.^^^^^
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Texas weather
By The Aasedated Press partly cloudy. Junction te West 

Cold dry air, such m It is, Texas teiivered under d ear 
, was present over most of Texas tebes and 31 degrees. Dallas 
early tMs mornii« and the tern- and Port Worth recorded portly 
peratures from north to south cloudy sUes and 41, while Port 
continued a  4 0 é4 ree  spread, ArtMr residents showed 71 and 
and sometimes lower. cloudy.

ü.xrs.’s s i r
tains of far West T exu  where
limM mmist mwoA Jiumi fli ii a I i a OOUdlllBSi tCXuiy Wllll DOMIDM

rain to north central, northeaat 
^ b i n e d  3 0 -a ^ 3 M e g m  ^  .outheaat aectiom by late 
readings. LigM rate was also
reported in the southeast as the afternooa Highs were expected 
remnants of last week’s cold to range from the Sito te the 
front puteied out to sea. north to the low and mid Bto to

Amarillo reported 33 and the extreme south.

Old timers still
spins yams~on taps

Japan may seek commodities US
-By MARIAN FOX

WASHINGTON (AP) -  H k  
National Association of Con
servation Districts says a bin 
recently sified  Into law by 
President Carter guarantees 
that the nation’s soil and water 
S d U  receive high priority "  at
tention te coming years.

George R. Bagley, associ
ation presideot, said in a  state
ment that the new Soil and Wa- 

<tcr Resources Conservation 
Act, slMMd by Cteter on Nov. 
IS. to the "begtenteg of a new 
ora te which the effectiveness 
of soil and water conaervation 
programs wlU be measured 
a p te a t  current and long range

MEMPHIS. Tom. (AP) -  
After 71 years swapping horses 
and mules, Ray Uan is dead. 
But on tape and film the crusty 
old trader still to to  y v n s for 
the credit card genention of 
the world he knew.

"We spent six years record- 
teg Ray Lum before he died 
tost December.” Judy Ptoaer 
said. She's co-director of the 
Center for Southern Folklore, a 
cultural outpost inder toege by 
the 20th century. “We recorded 
about 200 of his atortos oa life 
te the wild and woolly West and 
Miasiasippi Delta."

Through her work and that of 
oo-director BUI Ferris, Ray 
Lum Uvea. He’s a movto, an es
say. a  record, foir tapm aad a 
book; IB years of atortoi about 
pBople and animals met ertos- 
croaslng the country.

There was “Little Eatum,” 
the erased horse he clobbered 
with a  tvro-by-foir. Ihare  ware 
the M.OOO harem he bougM la 
Lapteat, S.D., where the 
manure wm so abundant “you 
could walk for I I  mika and 
never get off k .” And there 
was Uw tall, nofood harm 
whom owner co id to t tfrowa 
Mm because no river wm deep

festooned bedroom. Then came 
a RockefeUer Foundation frm tt 
for three films, one on Lum.

Awards and more grants fol
lowed. permitting a  move to an 
old houae where Lum’s ttrtog 
tie and Stetson and Pecoliw 
Warner's quilts hang on the 
walls, and Jamm “Son Ford” 
Thomas' d a y  Mrds line the 
mantle.

There are 12 employem splic
ing tapes, editing films, traae- 
cribtog records, sanembling 
alide-ahowe and writing esaays 
and books. The 11 fltans p ^  
duced folk muale. tratfittone, 
crafts and rellgloa rseord Me- 
tory m  no book can.

"We tot the people te the 
films apeak for themed vm, like 
their own living document. No 
nvraiuB ooiiNi cn u v  wmBti 
and says, 'Here we are’.”

The eseter's filma are sold 
and rented. More than two ndl- 
non piopw nSTt m s i  im b i.

The fh it  showing of the Lum 
film was la the aubject's home- 
towB. Opening iá¿É la Vick
sburg for “Ray Lum: Mule 
Tredar" was cold aad wet.

The tow requirm the ascre- 
tery of agricukirc to carry out 
"a  ^ipratoal” of
toad, water and related re- 
eourem  and, by MM, to pre
pare a toag-name policy baaed 
oa the appraUal. R atoo pro- 
▼mnp rar ivTMoni n  me mn* 
range poMcy every five years.

The canter b e p a  work la 
MM whaa Me. N a a r .  22. a 
fres lance fllmmakar, mat F v - 
rto, whe wae dolag reeaerch h

I  Delta t o  tte  doctarate. 
Farrto. 21. ef VldOburg. Mtoe., 

achm  Mklore a t Yato.
F ot thrae yaers. the m alar 

wm la Jady P éam ’s  filmairlp-

"I doubted anyone would
Mo^v B̂w ^nran i coBossOf
the theater wm packed Bvery- 
om who had ever traded with 
Mr. Lum ar who had bom oil- 
traded by Mm wm ttere. He

.. B

, Rdy Lam became a  hmre- 
town folk hare. "Imtead ef

eld man, they 
tant he wm.”
‘Aad he oshM am  it toe.
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Advice'
Dear Abbyl

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: A fU r 32 jM ra  of m a r r i i i i ,  m y Imobond 

and I M paraud . Ho w ot ¿wd-workiBg, noo-drfaildiif and 
foithRiL I loroad tha aaparotkm bacanaa ha waa tarrlb ly  
hard  oo our th raa chOdran (thavYa now aU ooOaga 
graduataa and m arriad). Alao, ha ra n a a d  to aodaliia wRh 
anvooa. I fait trappad and adflad, and oouldnt taka hia 
aauiah, iaaulatad way of Ufa. Ha movad out of our lovaiy 
homa and into a anudl ap a rtm an t

About a  month ago I bumpad into him a t  tha ahopping 
oontar. He faivitad ma to aaa hia apartm ant. ao I want. 
Bafora I knaw it I found myaalf in a vary  amoroua aituatkm 
and la ta jradovam igh t. Ha aarvad ma braakfaat in bad and 
eonfaaaad tha t tha aaparatiMi made him tru ly  q m a d a ta  
ma. Ha aakl ha could navar lova anyona tha way no lovad 
ma and if I took him back ha would try  hia boat to  ba mora 
aodabia and maka ma happy. Tha n az t waakand wa drova 
out of toam  aacratly Uka two young lovara. I didn’t  w ant 
anyona (aapadaOy my bm ily) to  know. Sinoa than, ha’a 
bean wining and dining ma, and I hava baan loving R. U ’e 
ba tta r than our courtahip avar waai

Pao|da kaap taUing ma how marvaloua I look ainca I got 
rid  of *that pm." 'Thay don't know I’m in lova all ovar agdn .

If I take him back, m y frianda and bm fly arill think IVa 
loat my mind. I'm atiu aahamad to  let tham  know I te  
aaeing him. W hat would you do?

WALKING ON AIR

DEAR WALKING: Fd taka him back and give him a 
chance to  prove hia rfneerity. And tha laat thing Fd w orry 
abont la w hat my frienda and family think.

DEAR ABBY: I juat had a confrontation w ith a woman 
in a laundrom at ovar her amoidng.

I am aathmatic, and d g a ra tta  amoke not only offanda 
me, it makes me sick.

When I asked her to  please put her d g a re tte  out, she 
told m e—and everyone else in the place—in no uncertain 
term s th a t she wiU smoke wharever aha w ants to. 
Furtherm ore, she said there were no °Tfo Smoking" s i^ is  
in evidence, ao I had b e tte r ge t used to it  because 
everybody smokes.

Unfortunately I will now have to  go into debt to buy a 
w ash er-^y er. I'm akk  of bringing home a c o u ^  and 
do thes th a t stink of d g a re tte  amoke from tha launm om at.

WINCHESTER, VA.

DEAR WIN: I am no defender of amokara, bu t it’s  a  ra re  
amoker who wiO not qnickly donae hia dg are tte  if aomeone 
CMnplains. More and more public pincea poat "No 
Smcddng” aigns, which I think ia a step  in the righ t 
direction.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 64-year-old woman and my 
problem ia my husband. He is 68, and no m atter where we 
go, he o ^ s  ¿ e  women, 3roung or old. IBs head looks like 
i t ’s on a swivel. He’s been im potent for the last 16 years, ao 
I can’t  understand why he’s looking. He doesn’t  ju s t 
look—he leers. One of these days somebody is going to 
take a poke a t him.

W hen I teU him th a t hia looking is obvious and ask him to 
please cut it out, he says I am jealous. I’m not really, 
because I know darned well th a t all ha can do ia look.

W hat I w ant to know is this; Is ha wrong for looking? Or 
am I wrong for complaining?

LOOKER’S FRAU

DEAR FRAU: I.«nlriiig in the manner th a t yon describe 
ia rnde, so I don’t  bianm yon for complaining. However, I 
aerionaly donbt th a t yonr complaining wiU put an end to 
hi^ looldag.

If yon foal left ant and lanaly, ar wish ysn knew haw ta 
got people to Hke yon, my new boohlot, ‘Vow To Bo 
Poplar; Yon’ro Never ’Fee Yenng er Toe Old," Is tar yen. 
Send f l  aleng wHh a long, salf-addreeaed, stamped (24
cents! envelops to Abby, Itt Lasky Drive, Bevar^ HiBs, 
Calif. 90212.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

By Lawrence L4unb, M.O.
DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 

have tried to find cereals 
that have no preservatives, 
food coloring, or artificial 
flavoring. I began eating the 
Quaker N atural Cereals, but 
discovered that they used 
the term  vegetable oil as one 
of their ingredients. I wrote 
to the company asking them 
if this was coconut oil, and 
indeed it was. They state 
that “no cholesterol is pres
ent in Natural O re a l .’’ Does 
this mean that it is all right 
for me to continue with these 
cereals even though they do 
contain coconut oil?

DEAR READER — I am  
not fond of the ginunick used 
by many food companies to 
state a food has “ no choles
terol’’ when they a re  using 
saturated fat in the recipe. It 
is true that coconut oil and 
all vegetable products con
tain no cholesterol, but satu
rated fat m ay be even more 
dangerous. Many scientists 
think that a high saturated  
fat intake is a  m ajor factor 
in stim ulating your own 
body to form  fatty-choles
terol particles that tend to 
lodge in the arte ries  and 
cause heart and vascular 
disease.

And, I find it equally dis
tasteful to see a food label of 
“ v e g e ta b le  o i l’’ w hich 
misleads m any buyers. All 
too often, the buyer thinks he 
is getting a  vegetable fat low 
in saturated  fat, when in fact 
it is coconut oil. To fight 
back, I reconunend to my 
readers tha t if the product 
says “vegetable oil,’’ and 
d o m ’t  specify what kind or 
tell you Iww much saturated  
fat It contains, just boycott 
i t  I t e t  will help to  bring Die 
food industry around.

As the le tte r you sent me 
really adm its, the food in
dustry likes to use coconut 
oil not because it is good for 
you, but because tt improves 
the shelf life of t t e  product 
they a re  selling. I  m i ^  add 
that sofnctimes it is cheap
er.

In defense of Q uaker’s

PoUy*B pointers 
PolyCramer >

d ea r  POLLY -  For stiffeidfis crocheted snowflakes to {
hang on the Oiristinas tree dissolve equal ainooRt of white
glue and water and mix weB. Dip snowflakes Mo ttds wri 
S m  rimpe on a flat surface such aethe hathtab, 
washer, etc. Let them diY thoroughly and they wfll have 
lasting stiffness. •  JACKfE. ,

tt, i«n  9
t

They*re casual, not boot boots

Nothing new 
about blousons

product, r u  have to agree 
that the am ount of fat it 
contains is relatively small. 
A little bit of saturated  fat is 
in almost all foods that con
tain any fat a t all, even in 
safflower oil.

According to the Quaker 
figures in the le tter you sent 
me, a half cup serving con
tains 4.2 g ra n u  of saturated  
fat. That translates into 
about 38 calories, and if you 
were eating 2,500 calories a ' 
day, 15 per cent of your daily i 
saturated fat allowance. The 
Inter-Society Commission 
for Heart Disease Resources 
recommends that we limit 
our saturated fat (not totali 
fat) Intake to 10 percent of| 
our total calories. About' 
three-and-a-half cups of thel 
Natural O re a l  would use 
your entire daily allowance 
of saturated fat.

Like many other foods 
that you can’t  ea t in abun
dance, you can ea t some. So 
if the rest of your m enu is 
based on lean m eats, flsh, 
and  p o illtry , a b u n d a n t 
amounts of vegetables with
out added saturated  fat, and 
other cereals and fruits 
without added sa tu ra ted  fat, 
and low-fat dairy  products, 
you can stiD m eet the overall 
dietary recom m endation of 
limiting your total sa tu ra ted  
fat intake to  no more than  10 
percent of your total calo
ries;

To give you a  better idea 
of the proper dietary recom 
mendations about fats, sa tu 
rated fats, and cholesterol, I 
am  aending you The Health 
Latter num ber 1-3, D iet,' 
Preventing Atharoacleroais. 
Others who want this issue, 
can send 90 osiRs with a  
long, s ta m p e d , se lf-a d 
dressed envelope for it to  m e 
in care of tMs newspaper» 
P.O. Bos IM l, Radio City 
Stetion, New York, NY.

Of course, m any of thaae 
problems can be obviated if. 
all foods were labeled prop-, 
erly. I wish thay would also 
ca rry  the recom m ended 
daily intiikes along with 
them as  a  public sarvioe.

NEW Y O R K -(N E A )-  
Like it or not, one of the best 
things that ever happened to 
women was World War I.

It got them  out of the 
house and gave them  a 
chance to breathe.

Someone had to keep the 
factories and am bulances 
running, after all. And with 
the men huddled in the 
trenches, you didn’t have to 
be a m athem atical wizard to 
count the options.

So, for the first time, 
women pulled off their long, 
tight skirts. They unlaced 
their sharp, boned corsets, 
sighed and indulged in some 
satisfying scratching.

If we’re to shift gears and 
rivet and move like regular 
people, they said, we’re 
going to wear clothes that 
allow for that. Which m eans 
shorter, fuller sk irts and 
dresses tha t don’t  bind or 
constrict. (And besides, 
even if we stay home, they 
feel b e tte r.)

When the men cam e home 
from war, they did a collec
tive double take. The women 
simply smiled, breathed 
deeply, and said, g reat to 
have you back. Wanna 
dance?

By the Twenties, they 
were stepping sm a i^y  on 
the dance floor and saying 
twenty-three skiddoo when
ever the opportunity arose. 
And they were slipping into

little crepe de chine dresses 
that flowed to the waist, 
poured over and continued 
down.

The biouson had been 
bom.

Which is what this has 
been leading up to. The next 
time someone says some
thing about the newness of 
the biouson, you’ll be in a 
position to say, oh yeah?

NEW YORK —(N E A )-  
They’re  boots, but they’re  

¡not boot boots because 
t h ^ ’re  not even shoe shoes.

Shoe shoes, says W erner 
J . Kaplan, president of GSP * 
Footwear, come in lots of 
sixes and  w id th s . And 
they’re sold in shoe depart
ments.

What GSP is offering (p art 
of a  line of 21 styles from  $8 
to |I2) is sold in upstairs 
hosiery departm ents in de
partm ent stores around the 
country.

And what they a re  is 
indoor-outdoor casual boots. 
Not boot boots.

“We used to m ake nothing 
but slipper scuffs,’’ says 
Kaplan, “ but a fte r survey
ing the m arket a  num ber of 
years ago, we felt the  Ameri
can woman should have a 
better choice of footwear in 
the hosiery departnoent than 
terry  scuffs which a re  lim
ited in use.’’

So GSP began m aking in
expensive indoor-outdoor 
casual shoes from  fabrics 
like Qiana which no one,
Kaplan says, ever used be
fore in shoes (ballet type 
slippers in this case) and 
douUe knit Kodei (a  slip-on 
that resem bles an espa
drille).

Then, what with the en
ergy crisis and all, and the 
nation’s craving for things 
fleecey and pile-lined, the 
boots.

9  “They come in five sizes,’’ 
he says, “ from five to nine, 
and one width and they a re  
and always will be an im
pulse item .”

Which m eans tha t the dal- 
lier in the better hosiery 
departm ent who spots G SP’s 
cfaukka or low boot in beige, 
dark brown or brqwn im ita
tion suede and acrylic pile 
lining — or the high boot in 
the sam e fake suede and pile 
lining — is apt to say, “& y , 
how cute! And only |10 or 
so!’’

ftaaMe tnd oat, the deaert boot ia desLnied for coxy feet. Made by GSP in i 
suede, the boot boots m art a »ring - collar effect and are lined in sherpa - hxe fabric 

110). The filli - l e n ^  boot, made from the same falnic, can be rolled down to 
lining, or unfolded to full length (about $13).

What m akes these boots 
that a ren’t  boot boots m ore 
than indoor loungees, Ka
plan says, is their polyvinyl
chloride sole which “ will 
outwear the shoe.’’ But 
you’U want to get rid of them 
next year even if they a ren ’t 
worn out because Kaplan 
intends to see you do. “The 
style outdates them , not the 
m aterial. This year it’s fur- 
lined things, next year it 
may be terry  lining or bro
cade. I t ’s up to us to come up 
with new ideas and con
cepts, and we will.’’

But until then, he says 
you’re free to wear these in 
the kitchen, the squash 
court, to a group encounter 
session, even out in the 
snow.

news
ThcAflMrieaa 

LagM  Anfliary
T h e  A m e ric a n  Legion 

Auxiliary met in the home of 
Mrs. Frank Shotweli. president, 
(or a  Thankagiving dinner and 
regular meeting leoentiy.

Hie group voted to send 118.80 
to the Amarillo VA Hospital for 
the Christmas Gift Fund for the 
patlenu ia the hospital. The,, 
group alao voted to send 920 to 
the Amarillo VA Hospital find 
for the patients to pirchase 
C h ris tm a s  g if ts  for their 
families for Christmas from the 
hoapiUl’s gift shop

T?k  group will purchase s 
dooen flag holders for the graves 
of d e p a r te d  v e te ran s  a t 
Fairview Cemetery.

M r s .  J . M .  T u r n e r ,  
m e m b e r s h i p  c h a i r m s n .

reported 23 members had paid 
their 1978 dues.

The program was given by 
Mrs. Lee Harrah on Peru. ’The 
Auxiliary will send their love 
gift to the Peruvian people in 
December.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Lee Harrah for a 
Christmas party.

Pompo's

FAVORITE 
O FFia  SUPPLY 

STORE

Printing/Office Supplies 
Office Furniture

}10 N. WAID 66S-1S71

NEW SHIPMENT

a ; le m ,
m i

I mm* •• •U««n than nm ti tti* i

Lad and Lassie
115 W. KINOSMILL

SNumm

T333 N. Hobart

We Oive Pampo Pregmss Siqaipi 
D O U U i STAMPS 
wilh *2.50 Puidip n  er More

665-1092 or 665-8842
Open Daily 

8 o.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Closed Sunday ItrtaOut

Sww Saluiday 
Nev. M  Sw« Dm . 3 

rtetwM Hmni 9 mjn. to a

OMUI
wiun
o u im
(OIN

ponum
FMMT

^  Kodak paper. For 3 Good Look at tha Tlmei 
of Your Life. m

Prices Good Through Saturday, Dec. 3, 1977

FITE'S FAMOUS FEED LOT BEEF-U.S. INSPECTED 
Half Beef Hind Quarter Front Quarter

60*70* n«* 19 tb. PtoCMtins 90
PHe's

ROUND STEAK $ 1
PwM Cut, Ih .................... ...................... 1

Hut 15* Lb. Srocauing rtu* IS* Lb. fiocl

1 9

sibOIN STEAK
Pine for BtaBlng, t h ..............

ill

orolE F * ? "
Extra 
Charge 

for
GROUPS
WE USE 
KODAK 
PAPER

MB STEAK $ 1 2 9
TaUe Trimmed, Ih .................................... I

«  NtMB NW g  «aML 
«■HLMkMNIMMiai 
H O BM ttiiM M rM a

SHUGARTc o lo n
PHOTOS

H H B H
lO C A T V i

oiiuCK ROAST
Ih ...............................................

PHe's

ARM ROAST
Ih .........................................

BEEF SHORT
ih.

DAWN
$ 1  29

$2 Oi...................  1

' M*w IbiemMrt • lartlî

IMn Slkad teKHe 
Md Wliala YNwat

B r e o d

Bww6no

PEACHES
2  IS Ot. Cent

GRAPEFRUIT
•why Red O  C c  1 
Ptemd..................Z D  1

LtiwWy DMwgwit
WISK

iWf Mm

S L  ....................7 9 *

Ftondi or Sour Dough
ROLLS 

........ 6 9 *

Oto Me CrfnUe Cut
POTATOES

Ì T u . ...........8 9 *

MAUte ■>-»-«-- 1IW IV  ^WWvW 1

POTATOES
u...........................2 5 *

OeM MeM

H OUR

5 ^ ^  5 9 ‘

Kori L a»»tow

DOG FOOD

2  isi/iot.oMw 3 9 ^

Triton

D n tilM  Wotar

I v T : ..................6 5 *

nemium 1

Red Potatoes
Mend ..................  1 7 ^  1

BAGS
•0Caen* .............5 3 ^

SPAGHETTI

1 4 Ò I . ....................2 5 ^

tebmer Bbew

MACARONI
Shaft Cel
12 0t.Pha...........O O

CABBAGE
u . ...................................1 9 *

Mue Mweaed

ALMONDS
Aaat. ñmmm  $  1 09  

1 40a. Cm ...........^  1

Cream el abehraom

SOUP
CMipbaNli . . . . . 2 5 ^

COOKKS
....... 7 9 *

N M K
» 1 * *

1 ! 

P E A C N D R M
144 0 « .Cm

PUMPKM
4 O b. Cm  ......... 2 ^ ^

Dei Mento

P iK A P P lE
t L . . . . : . . . 2 9 ‘

. TorbIor Crios

A h s a d  

.............. 3 9 *
i-'
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RGAIN m s
WE RESEtVE 

THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT

QUANTinES

W E 
R ED EEM

USDA FOOD 
STAM PS

REDEEM 
MAILED 

I COUPONS 
! FOR 
100 EXTRA
STAMPS

TOMATOES
LB.

C  -

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 11-30'77

GRAPEFRUIT 
POTATOES

RUBY 
RED 
LB. .

AU PURPOSE 
RUSSETS, 10-LB. BAG

RED DELICIOUS, GOLDEN 
DELICIOUS, RED ROME LB.

WASHINGTON 
^D'ANJOU

" MUSTARD, COLLARO 
OR TURNIP 
BUNCH, EACH . . . .

POTHOS
IVY

4-INCH
POT,
EA. . . .

ROUND STEAKF" Jr  
RIB STEAK rr rr
CHUCK STEAK 
RANCH STEAK

FURRIS 
PROTEN 
LB. . . . .

FURR'S
PROTEN
7-BONE CUT, LB.

FURrS n O T f N FAMKY PACK 14-U CHOPS

CI^B STEAK lA
FURii FROTEN

T-BONE STEAK u
FURrs PROTIN RONKESS |

FAMILY STEAK
FURrs FROTEN

RUMP ROAST u
FURrs FROTEN

DELUXE RIBS i. ........................ 7 9 ‘
FURrs FROTEN ROUND BONE ARM

SWISS STEAK 1.
FURrs FROTEN

CUBE STEAK i. ^1®’
FRESH GROUND —  ̂

GROUND BEEF .....  79*
FURrs FROTB4 LEAN CURES

STEW MEAT .......................... *1**

*1*’ . PORK CHOPS i . ....................... M *’
$ ] 7 9

"Shaa Pwnr't FamMy KHchan 
far all your HaNday naacb."

FAMILY KITCHEN

JIFFY
BUHER-POP 
5-OZ...........POPCORN 

BUCK PEPPER 
DOG FOOD 
SYRUP

SCHlUINi 
4-OZ. 
SIZE .

GAINES, 
GRAVY TRAIN 
50-LBB. BAG

LOG CABIN 
24-OZ. 
BOHLE . . .

FLAKED COFFEE 
DAWN

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE
FOLGEirS 
13-OZ. CAN
(26-OZ. CAN $ 5 .3 5 )................

DISH DETERGENT 
32-OZ.
S IZ E ....................

DEI MONTE WILSON'S

CATSUP 79* BITSO' BACON , t/2 OZ. CAN 8 7 ‘
II»:;

]*»»»*■

SUGAR

CAH 
5 LB.

4̂» * »»******* !!

EGGS MIRACLE
WHIP

FARM
PAC
LARGE.................... m

Ä Q c
KRAFT ■  ^
32-OZ. . . m

4

H IU  
BROS. 
COFFiE
REGULAR 

I ELEC. PERK OR 
AUTOMATIC

$ 0 4 9
11-LB. O

$ 6 ’ 5

TISSUE
CHARMIN ~ 
5* OFF LABEL 
4-ROU PKG.

12-LB.

LIQUID PULMR
DRAIN
OPENER
32-OZ.
BOTTLE

SETA BEAUTFUL TABLE WITH^

SHOP

MIRACLE
PRICES

CASCADE
DISHWASHER
DETERGENT

50-OZ. 
SIZE .

49 OZ.

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

TOP FROST SPEARS 
FRESH FROZEN 
10-OZ. PACKAGE .BROCCOLI 

DELUXE PIZZA
POTATOES

JENCYS
COMBINATION 
23-OZ.PKO. .

LYNDEN 
FARMS 
20 OZ. '

COFFEE CAKE
SARA LEE

LARGE
PECAN
12-OZ.

MARGARINE
IMPERIAL STICK

1 -lB .

YOU'll LOVE 
THESE EIEGANT 
COMPlETEt PKCES

FLATWARE 
FEATURE OF THE WEEK

DIN NER FORK
EACH

SUGAR, CREAMER

1 4 9 9



ELECniC DEEP PIYER

SOUNDESIGN 

A M /FM  RADIO \ 
TABLE 

M ODEL

GIANT HUNT
STUDY BIBLE

f
^  ♦

EA.

BON SONK 
23 CHANNEL 

CB RADIO

HBC-15

CAUCUIATOR 
□ N O V U S

NO. 750-BP

9 9
ONLY

DOUS OF FOREIGN 
COUNTRIES

MKTON BRADLEY

AIR POT

KODAK
COLOR
FILM

SYLVANIA
FLASHCUBES

BLUE DOT

3 C U U S 
12 HASHiS 'm

F U R R 'S  S U P E R  M A R K E T S  P R E S E N T

SUNRISE 
SOLID 
COLOR 
NO. 205060

A R TR IX
NO. 4650

ACBON

0 \ / E N W A R E ' ^
by Anchor HocAInf 

A Sophisticated Baking Dish 
Featured Each Week 

SPECIAL FOR WEEK 4

PULLSAR 
THE ULTIM ATE 

M A N
9 9•T IBATm

OMT

e c S I  69
I ‘

1 Ot Deep Loaf Diah

COMPANION PIECE M lH in g B o w l

GAMBLER GAME
BY PARKER BROS.

89c

D O LL

PLUS THE BONUS OF
S&H GREEN STAMPS

^SH O P

MIRACLE Bl 
PRICES J T

N
O
V



Colts discover ‘crush’ 27-13

\

Tve got it!
P a m p a ’s S tev e  D uke s e ta  h ig h  en o u g h , b u t  an  u n id e n tif ie d  B orger p la y e r aeem a to  
h a v e  con tro l o f th e  b u l  in  ac tio n  d u r in g  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t’s 63-61 H a rv e s te r  v ictory
a t  th e  B u lldogs’ gym . (S o m ^  Nawi ptwte by Ion in n ii)

By ALEX BACHARE 
AP lp « t s  W rllv

Ted Marchifaroda and tte  
Baitiroore CoBa are the la to t  
to le a n  what la beoonlag foa- 
pd  around the Natknal PtooL 
ball League: the Denver
Bronisos are  for neat 

l l ie  Broneoa Jumped to a  IVO 
halftime lead over Baltimore In 
Sunday’i  battle of dM don lead
e n , saw the Coks doae to with
in 14-U, then turned them back 
with two fourthquerter touch
downs in podlng a I7-U victo
ry

"You hove to give Denver 
credit.”  said Mardiibrada, im
pressed by the offense led by 
surprising O aig  Morton and 
the,n igged OrMge Chish de- 
fenm. “This was probably the 
biggest game they’ve been in, 
and they played almost error- 
le u  football.”

Ih e  Broncos now are 10-1, the 
beat record in the league. They 
lead defending Super Bowl 
champion Oakland by m  
games In the American Fbot- 
ball Conference’s West Divi- 
don.

Denver la a newcomer to the 
ranks of the NFL's elite, but 
four more familiar names — 
D allu , PIttafairgh, Miimeaota 
and Los Angelea — strength
ened their playoff chanou with 
victoria Sunday.

'The D a llu  Cowboys, k-3, took 
a commanding two-gime lead 
over St. Louis in the National 
Football Conference’s Eastern 
Division by edging arch-rival 
Wuhington 14-7 on a fourth- 
quarter touchdown by rookie 
Tony Doraett The Redskine 
now are th rw  p m a  back at 4- 
S. but have a  slim chance at 
the NFC wild-card playoff 
berth.

The Pittsburgh Stoelers, 7-4. 
took over sole posaeasion of 
first place in the AFC Central, 
beating the New York Jets 23- 
30 u  Terry Bradduw threw 
two touchdown pasaa and the 
Stoelers picked off five Jets ae
rials. The other three teams in 
the division. Cincinnati, Cfeve- 
land and Houston, are tied for 
second place at i d  in the 
league's c lo sa t divisional race.

The Mimesota Vikings got 
back on the winning Uwck with 
a 13-4 triumph over Green Bay 
u  Chuck Foreman ran through 
the snow for 101 yards. TTiM 
put the Vikings, 7-4, one p m e  
ahead of C hiago in the NFC 
Central

And the L n  Angela Rams 
stayed two g a m a  ahead of At
lanta in the NFC West, blank
ing the Cleveland Browns i d  in 
another p m e  played in snow. 
It w u  only the fifth time the 
Brawns have been blanked in 
347 regular-season p m a .

Efeewhere in the NFL Sui- 
day, the Cincinnati B enpla 
beat the New York Giants 30- 
13. the Houston Oilers defeated 
the K ansu  City Chiefs 34-30,

college
basketball Dallas edges Redskins

■ t T t*  *M *cl«ltS  FrtM  
■ A IT

Brtckir* MIT M 
C a lilla s  t i .  Ctsaaaa U  
C s ia iM le il 71. ra rtk sB  tt  
M sakillaa 17. C V  Pial t i  
M irria  H a r ía ; 7t. Plliskarfk

P rlata la i i t  Calfata II  
I f r l i f  Cartas I I .  Uralasa 7t 
I;ra ta a a  I I .  Cariali II

t o u r s
Asalla P ia i 71. SalBsal I I  
Dalla t i  17. JackMaillla ti I I
Dala I I .  Jakaa Haakisa 41!»!(
H a sfla a  I I .  M t ■ Ikara 14
Parsaa 14. Praska

Kaalack; I I I .  IM U I I  
MaBBkia l l  I I I  NB Okia 

kaaa l l
llaslaalBfl I I  I I  Blaca;aa 71 
• artk Carsllaa 14. Ora|sa t i

N CarallBS I I  17. Apfalacklaa

la a lk  C a r t i l la  I I .  Mlaaaaala

Taaaassaa l l  ti. E IlllMis 71 
Taaaasata Tack 71. Via-

tarkill 71
S aks Paraal l l .  UC S lla la i  

tas 71
V Irfla la  I I .  Palrlalfk 

I IDIekIasaa
I I I D S B I T

Ball t i  I t  ITsaalM Baillai 17
Claclaaall l l .  Akraa l l  
Darisa 17. Cal Hafwart I I  
latlaas 71.- B Carsllaa M 
lasa l l  71. lasa 71
M K kliaa 17 V Baalaekt II  

I I . « la  17Maataaa 77. Itasi 
Maalsat I I  71. lasllla Paciris

74 a
Nartk Datata I I I .  R ack; 

M taaltla l l  I I  
Ntrlksaalara I I .  V llhssii 71 
Naira D aaa I I I .  M lttlatl||l 

I I
O k lt k a a t  I I .  D k ltk a a t C U ; 

I I
O lla  H ala  77. Tilas N  
P arlas I I .  la c la r. Olla 11 
I  Daksla I I I .  Vaslaar I I  
Tsla la  I I .  Oakiaal I I
ValBsralaa M. ■ M4ckl|sa TI-  - - — -  irt-IlB-« I c k l l s  I I  71. H a rll

■  asa 71
• • U T S W B IT

A rkttaat I I . IV  Ha U  17 
R Taita  l l  71 CsairtI U . Ok- 

Itka a s I I
PAS O B IT

A rlis s t 71. -Aritaaa l l  71 
Cslifarala 11. Cal Ptlp-Pa-

■ asa I I
Caisrsia  l l  17. Partissi Si I I  
Prssss I I  M lisks 14 M

WASHINGTON (AF) -  It 
w u  just a matter of incha, a 
hslf-foot perhaps. The D allu  
Cowboys p m  bled, won and vir
tually atsia’ed them aeiva of 
the National Football Confer
ence East title

To set the scene: with the 
score of their Sutday p m e  
apinM  Washington tM  7-7 in 
the fourth period, D allu  had 
the ball on the Redakina' ^yard 
line with fourth down and one 
yard needed for a first down.

"My first inclination w u  to 
p  for the field goal." laid 
Cowboys' Coach Tom Landry 
"I juM felt like that when you 
get in there, you ought not 
come out without any pointa If 
we come away without any 
pointa, then all the momentum 
is theira”

Landry changed hia mind, 
however, when field goal kicker 
Efren Herrera toid him the ball 
w u  only s ii  incha from the 
firat down.

"It w u  only a couple of 
in ch a ,"  said Herrera "I knew 
we could make it and I told 
him (Landry) if you want me 
to kick it, rU kick it. So he 
a ile d  in the qiurtorback.”

TTie quarterback, Roger Stau- 
bach, a l u  wanted to p  for H.

"It w u  the general feeling 
and my conaemus that we p  
far It,” aaid Landry, with a 
smife, after poMlng out that 
D allu  had the ball on the 1-

yard line in the first quarto- 
but lost the ball on a fumble

Staubach faked right, then 
went up the middle for the first 
down sp in a l what Landry de
scribed u  a kind of a defoiae 
"with a crack in it. If they had 
jumped real tight on us. if they 
had guased  that way with us, 
they might have stopped u s "

On the next piay, rookie run
ning back Tony Dorsett leaped 
high over the Mruhington line 
for a touchdown, giving the 
Cowboys a 14-7 victory, a 4-2 
record and a two-pm c lead in 
the NFC East with three p m a  
remaining A victory ap in a t 
Philadelphia. San Frandsco or 
Denver would give them the 
title

The Cowboys had tied the 
score in the third period on a 4- 
yard touchdown p a n  from 
Staubach to Golden Richards, a 
piay put in only Saturday

“ I just slippied underneath,” 
u id  Richards. “ My iiwn (de
fender Joe Lavender) w u  
fooled and Roger got the ball to 
me.”

f  ̂ l ì lV IlÀ uÌ

Staubach u id  his first targrt 
w u  Dorsett, but he w u  cov
ered so he went to Richards. 
"We were expecting a blitz, but 
they didn't. Golden kept Ms 
e y a  on the ball b e a u u  (safe-

Fampa s Leading

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1P23 N. Habort

to v ln g  dw T « f  O ' Tm s ì

6A9-7421 
Mm v  Than IS  Ym h i

Do You Nood A Plumber?
e  Owr larvica Is A vallabla

34 Haws A Owy, 7 Days A Waak. 
OAII Wark Q uarontaad.

Plumbing-Heating 
Air conditioning

Tm w w  O W «

lUILHIART
H «tn  OfM n 7 O i. 
HOlSUM OllVfS

COCA COLA 330.....
. . . 5 9 *

CaUrk 4 CavnI #4 f  c
NORTHfRN NAPKINS......... 2 5

nvM h Styta IS  O t.

■IANS ......................................

PUNCH OBISSINO ..............A V

the Atlaata Fakooi blanked the 
T em pt Bay B u eaneera 174, 
the New EngMnd Pntiiota 
topped the PHIadeiphia Eagfea 
144. the San D iep  C h a rp n  
trimmed the Seattle Seahawhi 
SO-a and the Smi Frandsco 
4 l r s  edged the New O riene 
itohw« 14.17.

C M a p  beat Detroit 31-14 
and Miami walloped St. Louie 
14-14 H iunday.

two to Ken Burroiigh, then 
roamed pam K anue City. Rob 
Carpaator nnhed far HI yards 
and Ronnie Coleman for 101 far 
the OUera, while Tim WIMon 
ioored on a pair of 1-yard runs.

P a lc a u  IT. B netaaecn 4 
" I t’i  back to the p ra c tia  

Held on Monday.’̂  said Tampa 
Bay Coach Jd m  McKay, whou 
dub  now la 4.2S over two y ean  
miar Its ftfth madoul of the aea-

Steeteri tS, JetaM  
Braifehaw completod acoring 

a tr ik a  of 37 yards to John 
Stallworth and 3 yards to Lynn 
Swann, and Franco Harris ran 
1 yard for a PIttafaurgh touch
down. but Roy Gcrela’s 37-yard 
ffeid goal with 9:M to play 
proved to be the winning roar- 
g ia

Harris gained 13 yards and 
b e a m e  only the third player In 
NFL history to pile up over A- 
000 yards in Ms firm six aea- 
aons, joining Jimmy Brown and 
O J. ^ p s o n .

VUdagi IS. Packers I  
Chuck Foreman rushed for 

101 yards and Bob L a  hooked 
up with Sammy WMte for a 40- 
yard scoring strike through the 
■nw  u  Mimesota beat Green 
Bay.

R aait 0, BrOwu 0 
Pat Haden completed 30 of 20 

p au w  for 172 yards for L a  
A n g e l e s  wMIe Lawrerwe 
McCutcheon and John Cappel- 
letti led a  solid ground pm e . 
Cappellcttl’s 7-yard touchdown 
run and Rafael Septien’i  10- 
yard field gMl were the only 
ecora, but it w u  L a  Angela’ 
defnee which dominafed the 
p m e .

B eap la  21. GlaaSs U
The B m p li  beat the (jianU 

by beating the weather. Ken 
Anderson fired three flrat-hslf 
touchdown pasaa, including a 
SO-yard bomb to wide receiver 
Billy Brooks on Cincinnati's 
firm piay from acrim m ap, be
fore the trww came.

OUert K  Odefa to 
Houston built a 244 l a d  u  

Dan Paatorini threw three 
touchdown pasaa, itKiuding

H ukel Stanback scored both 
Atlanta touchdowns on 1-yard 
phm ga.

The Faleoni hâve given up 
.jimt 13 pointa in 11 p m a  and 
bave a  ahot at the racord for 
fewcm points allowed In a  14- 
p m e  aaaaon. 133 by Mimeaota 
in H P .

P M r f e t o l i E ^ I  
Sieve G ro p n  pauad for two 

touebdowna In the f in t  lu lf and 
the New England defenu made 
them stand up; aaeking PMIa- 

* d ^ )h ia  quantirback Ron Ja- 
woraU eiÏM tknes.

Chargsrs SI. Saahawks a  
Dan Fouts, who rejoined San 

Diego lam week aller a 1294ay

holdout, found Chorilt Joiner ’ 
with 0 17-yard touchdown p o u  
and defensive end Frad Daon 
raced a  yards with an inlar--'^ 
caption for another fo itthquar-^ 
far score, leading the ChBliprs^ 
over Seattle.

Fouts completad I t  of a  
p a u a  for l a  yards la his aaa- 
aon debut.

H ers a .  SaiPe 17
Ray Wcrschkig's 4»yard Held * 

goal as  time ran out provided 
the winning points for the 
40ers, who got ttO yards rumi- 
Ing from Wittwr Jaduon. -

WILSOI-SCEITIHED

Girls face 
Tascosa here

T h e P a m p a  JV  G ir ls ’ 
b s sk e tb s ll  team  will piay 
T a s c o s a  to n ig h t  a t the 
Harvester gym starting at 7:44
p.m.

The team opened its season 
w ith a 34-30 victory over 
Hereford. The sophomore p m e  
starts st4p .m .

FUUMS
6 9

N ILS O I’S CERTIFIED SHORED

N R K  CHOPS $179
□ FT □0

ty Jake) Scott altnom got his 
lands on the bail.”  ~

The Redakina had scored firm 
on a 1-yard p lunp  by J a  
Theiamsnn in the second quar
ter

"It's  a tough iou  to swal
low,” said Theismann, especial
ly when you play a good fodt- 
ta ll p m e  like we did, and 
come up short."

With the lo a , the Redskins 
are 44. third in the NFC East 
beMnd D allu  and St. Louis, 7- 
4. lite  Redskins, who mum play 
the Cardinals in two weeks, 
have a long ahot a t a wild card 
playoff berth.

Said Landry: "TMs p m e  
will help us. I hope it g iv a  a  
momentum. The team w u  los
ing confidence b e a u u  we 
weren't playing well.*’

i ^ \  ^«V - ,

\

1

l ì

’ m .

TO BUT

‘P o w e r G u id e ’
4 -P ly  P olyester W h ite w a lls

678-13 whitawtil. plus 81.82 F.E.T. and old lira 

OTHER SIZES AT 
LOW PRICES, TOO

a Alt poliraatsr cord 4-ply body a 
Long-woorlng 8-rlb Irtad a Smooth, 
thump-lroa rido

WkHt«N
tin

SM
MICE

nat
r E.T. m i 
tMUrt

D 7 8 -1 4 $ 2 6 .9 5 $ 2 .0 9

F 7 8 -1 4 $ 2 9 .4 0 $ 2 .3 7

G 7 8 -1 4 $ 3 0 .6 0 $ 2 .5 3

H 7 8 -1 4 $ 3 2 .5 0 $ 2 .7 3

G 7 8 -1 5 $ 3 0 .6 0 $ 2 .5 9

H 7 8 -1 5 $ 3 2  J O $ 2 .7 9

L 7 8 -1 5 $ 3 4  J O $ 3 .0 9

A W7S-1* C P C P * » * ^  1 S i  I

' 3 W s -t*  4* 0®^'
S j^QB7S-t**^

1.73
3.0*
3.04
3.53
3.SS
3.*0

Regular Rib Treads

*15
BLEM S! BLEM S! 20%  O FF

First Price Not All Sizes and Types 
Available Call us to check your size

6.50-13 6.50-14
5.60-15

*16
A78-13 C78-14
D7B-14 7.75-14 Q76-14

B.25-14 G76-15
J76-15 L76-15

Blackwalls, plus 39s to 56s F-E.T. per tire. No trade needed. 
WHITEWALLS JUST $2.50 MORE PER TIRE.

*18

No Hassle Auto Service
Lube A 
Oil Change

us w 1 «U. tr Mltr 
Sraad lO / I S  iraet aM.
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All Weather 
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Protection

$ K 8 8
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I
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Engine
Tune-Up

| S S J S 4 C | I .  | 4 S J S I C | I .
A M  33.00 Hr sir csaOltlaalat. 
R rk a  lacIsM s psTta taO M a r .

a Oar ain eiaica aWcIrtaicaHy 
Maataas war aaflaa  ̂ e  Hav 
^̂ ataSa, siicela â id câ î lâ iaar 
Taat eSarwas/startlaB avatawi. 
tlaw aasHN, aOtaat earSaralar 
e  HaM awMisla a amaate raa- 
alaa aaslaa e  ladudM Datiaa, 
Tarati, VW aad li|M Iracki. 
Cara «ittk alactraalc lialtlaa 34

Brekee—  
Your Choice

M A S S

treat aKknee^sM^^
e  taasact krOraaMs ar^oSi^etl 
rtiM (Mat aal latlae« nar

|nhs Ikriaei i4 Isar aOwsts e 
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Ik ayitiat, aM SaM.
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Updating your cost index

r S y U ii Partir
Say you’r t  facUng M ic n o i^  

to fo  to your phyaidaa. Of 
o o m a  he Immadlatcly takce 
)m r  tanperature  -  but before 
he tcUa you hie flniiig, he 
o p ia lo i t te t  hie thermometer la 
p u g ed  to m caave only the 
body temperaturee of people 
who w ork aa  c a r p c ^ r e ,  
waltrcaeea, deUverymen. nureei 
o r cierke. It doee not read the 
t e m p e r a t u r e e  o f  e u c h  
p ro feee lonale  ae teachere, 
enghteere. lawycraordoctore. It 
aleo e ic ludee  farm ere and 
houaehoidworkcre.

Thia ie merely an exaggerated 
example of the Umltatlona of the 
U.S. Conaumer Price Index -  
the aingle moat Important 
monthly report iaoued in the 
U.8., which meaaurea changea 
in the prtcee of gooda and 
aervioea Americana buy: food, 
clothing, fuel, repaira. rent, 
d ru p , etc. But the CPI now 
reflecta the buying habita of only 
urban wage • eam era and 
dario il workera-aminorSI-SS 
per cent of our population.

Starting In Jaiwary, though, 
tMa vitally aipificant economic 
barometer — which triggera 
adJuetmeoU in yoir wagea, your 
penaiona, welfare pym enta and 
even aome alimony aettlementa 
— w ill be fundam entally 
overhauled. 1110 detaila:

(1) The Bureau of Labor 
Statlatlea, which oompiles the 
index, will more than double the 
number of Americano whoee 
buying habita are studied. The 
new CPI will include doctors, 
la w y e rs , te a c h e rs , o ther 
professionals, the aelf-empioyed 
as well as salaried workers, the 
re tired  and unemployed In 
addition to wage - earners and 
clerical workers. All irban 
consumers — close to SO per cent 
of our civilian population — will 
be covered.

( »  The way the BLS compiles 
the marketbaaket of goods and 
serv ices used to calculate 
changes in conaumer prices will 
be im p ro v ed . In stead  of 
re c o rd in g  th e  price of a 
precisely specified item (say a 
19-inch, black • and • white 
portable TV with specified 
featurca).>a data collector will 
report price changea of a set he 
or she aeiecta on the baaia of the 
type we are actually buying. The 
m a r k e t  w ill d ic ta te  the 
c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  
marketbaaket — and the baaket 
win inchidefar more items than 
the present 400.

(3) Among the additions, 
r e p o r t s  m y W ashington  
aaaodate, Brooke Shearer, will 
be hearing aids, contact lenses, 
m icrow ave  ovens, pocket 
calculators — items we wn-enl  
even buying when the index wm 
last changed 13

Under cosmetics, the BLS 
form erly priced only home 
permanents: now It will add 
shampoo, conditioners, eye 
m ak eu p , etc. Under food, 
yogurt, Umea, French bread, 
d i e t  s u p p l e m e n t s ,  
pom egranates, parsnips and 
doughnuts will be added. And so 
on.

(4) The number of stores, 
garages and other outlets from 
which the BLS coUecta data will 
be raised and the number of 
u ’ban areas enlarged from M to 
N . The relative importance 
g iven  to  m a jo r spending 
categories will be updated to 
r e f l e c t  to d a y 's  spending 
patterns.

The CPI is far, far more than 
ju s t  a n o th e r  indicator of 
in fla tionary  trends in our 
economy.

In real life. It plays a crucial 
role in the distribution of billions 
of dollars in private and public 
funds. When the CPI increases, 
so do the checks of about 31.3 
m ill io n  S o c ia l S e c u rity  
recipients, 1.9 million workers 
covered by contracts with coat • 
of • living escalator clauses, 3.4 
million federal Ovil Service and 
military retirees Guided too by 
ch an g es in the CPI a re  
allowanoes for participants in 
the food stamp, school hnch. 
other welfare programs.

Just a 1 per cent change in the 
index triggers at least a 13 
billion jum p'ki income iitder 
escalator provisions. Anerrorof 
only 0.1 per cent can cause a 
m i^o ca tio n  of 9100 million • 
plus. ------—---------------------- -

Because the economic welfare 
of so many Americans is so 
affected by the CPI and no one is 
s ire  how the new index will 
behave, the BLS will phase in iu  
revisions. It will continue to 
publish the old index for six 
months, while issuing the two 
new ones — the all - urban CPI 
and an updated version of the 
traditional index.

But even these “new" indices 
will be several years out of date 
when released in January, for 
they are baaed on data collected 
way back tat 1973-73.

To correct this, the BLS wants 
sm a lle r  and more timely 
u p d a te s  and  an ongoing 
Consumer ExpendlUre Survey 
How, for instance, does an 
igiourge in fuel prices sffect o r  
spending patterns? Or a tax 
rebate? The CPI plays such a 
dominant role tat influencing 
economic policy decisions and in 
the leapfrogging of wages and 
prices Uwt the importance of its 
a c c u ra cy  is indisputable. 
Congress, however, hsis still to 
a p p r o p r i a t e  f u n d s  for  
im p ro v em en ts  and  future 
igxlating.

Beware^ mail order firms 
high on complaint

n .  i n r  •

By LOUBEOOOK

Tla the season when holiday 
catalogues appear to tempt 
consumers with visions of mail 
order merchandiae which add 
up to a muttibillion dollar In- 
durtry.

Ahhough December la not the 
biggest month for the mail or
der business — January sales 
are actually the largest — it 
does bring an increased num
ber of offcrtaip in mailboxes 
and as supplements to Sunday 
newspapers.

Consumers planning to shop 
by mail should take pre
cautions, however, to avoid dis
appointments. Mail order firms 
consiatenlly rank high on com
plaint liaU. The federal Office

of Consumer Affairs says that 
S I  percent of all compialals re
ceived from February through 
December 1971 conoerded mail 
orders. Only automobiles <kew 
more complalnta

Ginsumer
watch

Federal Trade Commission 
regulations implemented last 
year impose strict standards 
k r  delivery and it pays to be 
aware of them.

Under the rules, a  manufac
turer who promises, in an ad or 
brochure, that your paduge 
will be "rushed to you in a 
week’’ — or two weeks or any '

given period — must riiip it 
within that time.

If the seller does not promise 
delivery by a certain date, you 
have the right to hove it ship
ped to you within 30 days after 
3m ir order is received.

If the merchandise is not 
shipped by the date specified or 
within the 30<lay limit, you 
have the right to cancel your 
order. The seller must notify 
you of the delay and provide a 
free means — a postage paid 
card, for example — for you to 
reply.

The regulations do not apply 
to services like mail order 
photo finiahing. to magazine 
subacriptions. to mail order 
seeds aiid plants or to OOD or
ders. If you have a  problem.

New fraud target : computers
PORT WORTH, Texas (AP) 

— Joe Bailew carries Indiana 
private investigator license 
number 007, but his business 
isn’t  deaitaig with spies or na
tional secrets.

Bailew is a fraud inveatiptor 
for s  bank in Fort Worth, and 
he’s boning up on what he 
thinks the next criminal gim
mick will be — thievery by 
computer within electronic 
finds transfer operations.

A state referendian that 
would have permitted the elec
tronic transfer of funds from a 
bank to a merchant failed 
reccMiy, but Bailew thinks it's 
only a matter of time before 
such transactions sre com
monplace.

“ I don’t care what kind of 
system you come up with,’’ the 
SO-year-oid inveatiptor said.

“There is always going to be 
someone who can get into it, 
aroimd it or by it.”

He said odds are good that a 
small number of professional 
computer thieves and forgers 
will m an ap  to get their hands 
on billions of dollars during the 
initial stages of electronic 
transfers.

“ Ninety-nine percent of the 
people who try won’t know 
what they're doing and will get 
caught,’’ Bailew said. “We're 
not worried about them.

“We're worried about the one 
percent ..the highly professional 
thief who has made a sdence 
of beating the system. Right 
now I am trying to study all 
the existing rules and re p -  
lations. That’s the Hrst step 

“ We are talking here of an 
entire new realm of crime. It

leaves no tell-tale physical evi
dence behind. Someone pin ing 
acceu  to a computer can con
ceivably do anything”

Bailew doesn’t say how he'll 
prevent those things from hap
pening. but he gives would-be 
pilferers a hint of what they 
can expect from him “ I never 
give up." he said.

“ I point to the fact that 
people know I am going to pur
sue them forever if they steal a 
nickel from us.”

Bailew is a licensed inveati
p to r  in six states, and his 
work in Fort Worth has been 
la rp ly  successful He's re
duced the fraud losses at the 
bank from three percent an
nually to less than‘one-half of 
one percent in six years.

It's not a bad record — even 
for the other 007.

you can write to Director, Bu- > 
reau of Conaumer IVotection. 
MO-P, Federal Trade Oommis- 
sion, WasMnpon, D.C, 30610.

The Direct Mail Marketii« 
Aaeociation, wMch represents 
16 to 70 percent of the industry, 
also trie i to handle consumer 
complaints. The association’s 
address is: 6 E. 4Srd St., New 
York. N.Y., 10017.

To minimise potential trou
bles. industry spokesmen and 
government agencies advise 
consumers to follow a few basic 
rules:

-S hop  around just as you 
would with a  regular store. Ask 
friends if they lave used a par
ticular company. Clteck the 
Better Business Bireau.

—Rend catalogues carefully. 
Make sure prices include d ip 
ping and handling charges. 
Compare prices wtth those tai 
retail stores.

—Order as early as possible. 
Look at the fme print to fmd 
out if there is a cut-off date 
after which delivery cannot be 
guaranteed. This is particularly 
important at Christmas.

-F in d  out what sort of guar
antee is included.

—Never send cash. Always 
pay by money order or chedi. 
K e ^  a record of the number 
along with the date you piaced 
the- order, the name and ad
dress of the company, the prod
uct and the price.

Gov. Boren, judge marry
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

Gov. David Boren and former 
Special District Judge Molly 
Shi of Ada were begintaig a 
week-long honeymoon at an un- 
disdosed location today, after 
their marriage Sunday after
noon.

The wedding at the gover
nor’s mansion w a  a private 
ceremony attended only by the 
members of the im m ^ a te  
families.

The new first lady, who had 
been a special district judge 
since 1971 restated her judge- 
ship last Friday.

‘This was the second mar
riage for both Boren and Ms 
bride.

Boren and Ms first wife, Jan
na, were divorced in 1979 Mter

Ethiopian forces fall back
MOGADISHU. Somalia (AP) 

— More reverses are reported 
for Soviet-backed BUaopian 
forces in the Ogaden war. So
mali rebels breached the walls 
of the key city of Harar and 
have trapped a large govern
ment force 33 miles to the east, 
rebel soiroes say.

Diplomatic sources said the 
Western Somali liberation 
Front secired  Mils overlooking

Deaths
Richard Carissa

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Stage and screen actor Richard 
Carlson, who played coiadnrapy 
Herbert A. PMlbrick in the 
J90s television gpy series “I 
Led Three Uves.’’ died Friday 
at the age of 16.
Mlhfrad Kahkr Gaare 

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Jour
nalist Mildred Kahier Geare, 
61. one of the first women to 
cover an American presidential 
convention, died Saturday at 
her home. - 
DsnaM B. Watt 

LANCASTER. Pa. (AP) -  
Donald B. Watt, founder of the 
Experiment in Intcmationai 
L h ^ .  died Siiiday after an 111- 
neas in a Lancaster hospital. 
He was M.

Harar on three sides, and a 
force of 300 to 1.000 guerrillas 
broke through the city's ancient 
walla to battle government sol
diers in the streets.

One guerrilla soiroe said the 
rebels gained control of Harar, 
one of the last two EtMopian 
strongholds in the Ogaden. but 
another source said the rebels 
held only a small part of the 
dty.

MeanwMIe. east of Harar, at 
Babile Gap. rebel isiita en
circled an EtMopian force and 
cut off supplies and reinforce
ments to the government sol
diers. guerrilla soiroes said 
They did not know how many 
EtMopian soldiers were trapped 
but said there could be several 
thousand.

Backed by tanks and artil
lery, the government forces at 
Babile Gap blocked the rebel 
advance toward Harar for two 
months. Then the taxurgeids 
outflanked the Ethiopians and

oivts rout4 
suoon

TAMALES

launched a two-prong drive on 
Harar, which is 325 miles east 
of Addis Ababa

eigM years of marriage They 
had two children, a daughter, 
Carrie, and a son. Dan.

The former Mrs. Boren mar
ried a Longview, Tex., oilman 
last year and now resides in 
Texas.

Boren and Ms new wife had 
been dating for several months 
and had appeared together at 
numerous pidtlic functions, but 
Boren had declined comment 
on rumors that the two planned 
to m arry, and the future Mrs. 
Boren flatly denied the rumors.

“ I plan to live and die in 
Ada. Oklahoma,” die said in an 
interview earlier tMs month. 
“TMa is home. I am where I 
want to be. doing what I want 
to do.’’

The marriage SuncMy was 
performed by Boren'iT home
town minister, the Rev. Robert 
Cocke, pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Seminole.

The governor, 36. and Ms new 
bride. 34. exchanged plain, gold 
bonds as wedding rings.

Family members attending 
the ceremony included Boren's 
parents, former Congressman 
and Mrs. Lyle Boren; the gov
ernor’s cMIdren; his sister, Su
san Boren of WasMngton. D.C.; 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A.H. SM of Stratford, and 
the bride’s five sisters and one 
brother.

The governor and the new 
Mrs. Boren will attend a meet
ing of the Elducation Commis
sion of the States in Ariaona 
and the Interstate Oil Compact 
Commission in Santa Fe before 
returning to the governor's 
mansion on Dec. 6 or Dec. 7.

. The new first lady was born 
in Ada and attended public 
schools in Stratford She re
ceived a bachelor's degree 
from East Central State Uni
versity. in Ada and a master’s 
degree and law degree from 
the University of Oklahoma.

She practiced law in Ada be
fore being named to a special 
disU-ict judgeship.

Small in iiit, but 
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function Mtien naadad . . .  
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RAY and B ill'S  
G R tK IR Y & MARKET

OPEN 7 A.M. to 7 P.M.
•a y  WiW wm ' Bill CalUwoy 
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Hidwfy Smolwd $ ] 1 9
Slab Slkwd, lb ............
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Prices Good Through Dec. 3

LUNCH
MEAT

Sliced ta  Order

Talk To Bill About a

HALF BEEF
For Your Freezer

GROUND BEEF

Place Your Order Now For 
BILLS FAMOUS

BAKED HAMS A  
COOKED TURKEYS

(Don't Wait Too Late to Place Your Order)

R S Tu S TS E E n C TTC u TF R E n E F "
HAIF SSSF HIND QUAinER HIONT bUABTtB

70* 90* ik^OO^Ik
Hua IS* w.

Ik
Mia 19* Ik Mva i r  tk

CHIU
M oiket Mode 
1 Lb................. 89<
SAUSAGE
BUI'S Fwre N tk 2 9

ARM ROAST
M ature Beef Lb. 89*

CHUCK ROAST
^Mature Beef

FORTORANJE
ST. EUSTAT1US. Netherlands 

Antilln (AP) -  Fort Oranje. 
from the ramparts of wMch the 
Americsn frigate Andrew Doria 
waa saluted as it pulled into 
harbor for ammunition to sup
ply George VtaeMn^on’s ar
mies. is being restored to its 
criginsl conditKNi. says the 
toirism office here.

The Netherlands Federal 
Buildings Service has ordered 
30.000 red bricks to rebuild bas
tions and to restore a newly- 
discovered wall.

Plans sre also being made to 
restore an old market square 
and other historical sites on 
this tiny (^ b b e a n  island

Public Notices
NOTICE o r  

INCORPORATION 
OP BUSINESS

Node« is hereby siven Uiat CON 
CHEM CO., Nlia prfncipil place of 
business is locatedat SM North Ward 
Street. Pampa, Grar County. Teias. 
has become incorp rated without a 
substantial change of name and that 
heretofore, busineis will be con
ducted under the name of CON 
CHEM CO. INCORPORATED.a 
Teias corporstion with its principal 
office and place of business st 
Pampa. Gray County, Teias This 
Notice is given pursuant to ArUcle 
lMl-2 W of the Teias Miscellaneous 
Corjioration Laws Act and Section 
I III of the Teias Business and 
Commerce Code

A D CONWAY.
Owner

N-l Nov IS,!!,», Dec 5, 1*77

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OP 
THE ESTATE OF

FRANK HENRY JER.NIGAN, 
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has been appointed ei- 
ecutrii of the ESTATE of FRANK 
HENRY JERNIGAN. Deceased, on 
the list day of November, 1177, by 
the County Court of Gray Counter. 
Teias. and qualified as such on said 
date

All persona having debts or claims 
against said Estate are hereby re
quired to present the same to the un
dersigned within the time prescribed 
by law.

My address is
Jimmie Minefee Jernigan 

1711 Holly Lane 
Pampa. Teias 7t0ti 
Jimmie Minefee Jernigan, 
Eiecutrii of the Estate of 
Frank Henry Jernigan. 
Deceased

N-l* November 21. 1*77

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Highland General Hospital. 

Pampa. Teias, will receive sealed 
bids in the Office of the Purchasing 
and Contraebnj Department, until 
U a m C.D.S.f.. on December 23,

Rg-AÎ___
r m K  n o iK n

•V* ••••••••••••• IIMIWWW •■■■Map

H j H  COCA COLA $ | 2 9
0  BattlM .........  ■

LARGE EGGS P | | c
Noat FimH
OfwiaADM...............................................^  m

^ « c S S i i  $ 1 2 9
1/2 M .................................  1

Shurfin« _

FLOUR A Q ^
s Lb. Bos ............................................. m

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 7  ̂  ̂
li  Or Aw ..................................................................................... #  a# i^ A T O E S  7 9 *lOlkBi« .......... ............................................. ff.. "
lertli Otwin ^
WEIGHT WATCHERS BREAD
VNiMw wr wli*w» 1 lb. LmI ...................................

Bredlw SlloM «r Mwhrea ^  _
PEACHES 3  ^1

Shwdbiw N*. 3M Cm  0  Q  C
CRANBERRY SAUCE ............................0 0 SWEET POTATOES

Ik-II-A----- .

APPIES $ 1 0 0 S iS  $100
llbrltar ........................................................  1

SHORTENING $ 1 3 9
llb.OM ........................................... .............  ■

Ibwkw «abed er *w* ;
PINEAPPLE
19 IMm. « « ................................................  W  #

ORDINANCE NO. MB
AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING 

THE PARKING OF VEHICLES ON

(Kf.f'sriPcriJii'
(STATE HIGHWAY 7#); DEFIN
ING TERMS. PROVIDING FOR A 
PENALTY; AND PROVIDING 
FOR THE EFFECTIVE DATE 
THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE HTY 
OF PAMPA. TEXAS 

SoetloB 1.
That oa and after the eff act! vc data 

of this ordinance, it shall be unlawful 
for any person te pnrii a vehicle npen 
the rignl-of-way ef Hobart Street 
(State HUghway 7*) frem the iaterae- 
ctioa of Hobart Street snth Aleock 
Street to the Hobart Street and Ken
tucky Street intersectina. and it tkall 
be unlawfni for aay persoa te park a 
vektcle upon any traveled lane of 
Hobart Street from its intersection 
with Kentncky Street te a distance of 
MS feet north of said iatersection. 

Section II.
The following words when used in 

this ordinance shall have the mean
ing respectively ascribed to them in 
this section:

A. PERSON - Every natural per
son. firm, co-partnership, associa
tion or corporation.

B PARK - When prohibited and 
unlawful means the standing of a 
vehicle, whether occupied or not. 
otherwise than temporarily for the 
purpose of and while actually en-  ̂
gaged in loading or unloading

C VEHICLE - Every device in. 
upon or by which any person or prop
erty is or may be transported or 
drawn upon a highway, eieept de
vices moved by human power or 
used eiclusively upon stationary 
rails or tracks

Section III
It shall be a misdemeanor for any 

person to violate any of the provi
sions of this ordinance and upon con
viction, be fined in a sum of not less 
than *2  (W nor more than I2M M. and 
each and every violation shall con
stitute and be a separate offenie 

Section IV.
This ordinance when passed shall 

become effective 1* dava after its 
passage as provided by law

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
first reading this the 2Mh day of Oc
tober. 1*77.

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
second and final reading this the ith 
day of November. 1*77 

R D WILKERSON 
Mayor 

ATTEST 
S.M Chittenden 
City Secretary
N-l* Nov 2*. Dec 5. 1»77

1177 to furnish either s complete 
linen rental service snd-or a dry 
weight (^ y  laundry service Infor
mation concerning service and linen 
specifications may be obtained from 
Mrs Mar|uerite Coi. Director of 
Housekeepiog. All sealed bids Shall 
be addressed to the attention of 
Sammie L. Coberly. Director of Pur
chasing and Contracting. Highland 
General Hospital. 1224 N Hobart. 
Pampa, Teias 7M*S.

The Board of Managers reserve 
the right to void any and all bids 

Sammie L. Coberly 
Dir. of Purchasing 

, and Contracting
Highland General Hospital 
1224 N Hobart 
Pampa. Teias 7WMS 

N-17 - Nov 2I.2».J«. 1*77

D O O R S
DOORS
DOORS 
We Have 
All Types

O v e r h e a d
D o o rs
And Ww Do 
Any Typo of

Door Work
nborglou Boon 
Wood Boon 

I Stool Boon 
I Radio Control*

• Door Ropair

H O G A N
Construction

Co.
512 6. Tyng 669-9391

f . a j p É i i RiPÍ B v l g y

AfierKsGone.

A lV o fe s s io n a l 
5x7Golor Portrait 

I b r ^ ^ ^ ^ G e n t s

Ch(X)se from our sdecdon of 8 scenic and 
color backgrounds. You may select 

additional portraits offered at reasonable 
prices, with no obligation. See our large 

Decorator Portrait. Satisfaction always or 
your money cheerfully refunded.

One sitting p a  subject—$1 p a  subject for additional 
subjects, groups, or individuals in the same family. 
Persons u n d a  18 must be accompiuiied by parent 

or guardian.

TMoaday-Wadn— doyThMt»doy«Bri«toySotMrdoy 
Oac. 7, Doc. S, Doc. 9, Dac. 10 

PKotographar Hours 
1 0  o.m. to 8 p.m.

Q ibson’s
1 O U C O U M T  C m T R n

2111 Porrytofi Fkwy.
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fU N N Y BUSINESS By Roger Bollen

WHV DOïT yA CALU \ ^
IT A DAY, RALPH P  I

OOONfSllMY^
trnmcnNOisîimflSfm
/ÌBAuy CH/¥m> MEM«/NS7D
BBSE£M. BUrOHBTHNSB

\ñXY. ygfr Q£AR:
f

I

If a<b C»» »ft?

U ffsœ so N .

(1 , 0 «  *A

THOuetfmjL
pAüsa..

by. Oorry. Tryd«ov
KOtANPfUnON' 

f€Disy.Jit.esa, 
AKM ÊCeâOW

OFNmSl

<<E>

STEVE CANYON by Milton Coniff

L & am ncx5w
MOPIPeUHE -
POLLY Aneufrep
«OMTMEKOOF
OFTU&gOIOilN6
WAOHOltàeOHA
LOAPIH6BOOM

x l ~ 3

HOTfEfr 
AMD COLO 
,HAM05

JUSTAS mSYSWIMó CLEAÍÍ,
AsecncNOPTueKOOFûwts
IM-mrWFLAMiESLBAPttem

AND, AT TTWr IN5TANY7HC W1NC« «tólNE COílóHS 
AND (30€5 DEAD/ ■V

B.C. by Johnny hut

WKMHA, CfO f ^ A N N A 6 > 0  
HUNTiNe^ ^

'— y -

WANNA NeCK ?

/ / »

r ? —R ^ in67 i r  1$ ,

T

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob ThflYot

V XT LO«K$ ftiP . 
w hen  X A5KEO HEP 
FoP n«E SAtAMCE IM 
IMY chEcKINK* nceOuNT.
5HE TRAN$PEPPEO mE To 

the loan DEMPTmEn t .
ClirrtyWAK TMAagUS'tlOn Th a ' íeS

il-ie

CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks A Lawronco
IM MA5HIN5T0M 
TO S E L L  Mc KEE 
INDUSTRIES' MEW 
FldHTER PLAN E- 
CASy TALKS riRST 
TO HIS C0N6RESS- 
WOAAAM...

THERE'S ONE FACT 
you AAUST FACE. 
CAPTAIN EASYS

TELL M E -  
HOM HAAMV 

EX-OENERALS 
AND ADMIRALS 
DO you HANE ON 
YOUR BOARD OF 

DIRECTORS?,

EEK & MEEK by Howi* Schnoidor

C LA ^tV i' 15 THE 5H 0Ê 4.E  
MOSX- /M fO ^ lN O r  OEM GÜT.

O 19?7byHCA Hic . T M H«Q u S Pit OT

..lU  AUV fiORM  O F  
\/EKBAa- ( r m jU K A T lÛ Ü ..

//■2s

OR ICÖRD5TD 
TH A T EFFECT ̂

(VT,

WINTHROP by Dkk Cavolli

TODAY WAS M ISS 
W IN ô A TE 'S  
B IR TH O A V

Ì

./ -

OtWftyWA K tlMitUS »  0»

U H -H U H ... I  L -E F T M V  
W ATS^ PISTOL HOM E.

i r

II-M 
0«3f  ̂

c:AALLH

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoopla

IF v*E vake rup li$t
EARLY EN0U6H VvE \sON'' 
SET A lot CT uUNK FJ-R
Christmas; i  want a 
SUPER SKATEBOARD, AN
a l b u m  b y  T h e  b io a e n
PUMPHANPLE, AND AN
aluminum  tennis 

r a c k e t ;

L IT T L E  1 
T r « N 6 6 ?
E6AD. I  
TH<DU6 HT 

YCTU V^Efi 
STAfTTlNO 
YiXiRCJVN 
DEPART

MENT 
STO RE'

HELPERS-

//■ì6

SOI GLANCES byGMPn

i i i y £ y ¿ i
T^cUoy — 
Sc-v

Ìd ù c a l< ^

L

( -

< % y . itr7K«A.at..THi«MNiai ^

*1 Still think pulling their hair Is more funi*

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sansoni

CHATEAU 
KORDlAK, 
.  ‘5 4 ...

V,íMRCOWl IT'S 
ALttlAMS LADIES

nRsrl

PtISCILLA'S POP by Al V«

NO.VOU CANT PLAY 
HCXIKEY' IT'S TIME 
TD PO YOUR 
HOMEWORK.'

%

m

PUT THAT PUCK 
AWAY AKIP HIT THOSE 
BOOKS .' FORGET THE

" ^ 0
HOCKEY;

NOW I'M JUST 
WHAT? y GOING TO 

T3ET A BOOK-

g n77»v<»t T« «H us »  0»

ALLEY OOP by Dave Gieue

WHAT'S W ITH, HES LOOWN6  , 
>01X2 UNCLE? FOR A COMPtSB;!

HE DBDPPED/ ■

...AND COME
r r  o o e s n T  dn, mb-
SEEM'TOBS SVILL
D<LMA6eO.

» « A  IM.Tjl «HUS »

sm-AS Auaueiue PKviu. lURNe YD^ ^  JOIN YHl
6HOULOK BA6 BRUSHES IHESVWTCHSOARQMOVtNS.YrVMO 

^"1111 OP YHE COFmaOLS 6USHTLY OPT YHEIB 6BTYYN08/

TH E  O TH R S ^H IS

T H E  w i z a u d  o f  n> by Bnukt pukar and Jahnny b u t

/4nc>|̂ tlE^PEP / 

CCOÍ^ISAIW AÍB

I WAHT
•péPFTrtg

KlN^

BUGS BUNNY by Stoffel & HeimdekI

w here's  THAT LEAKY 
PIPE YA TRIED T ' FIX, 

RJDOSy.i’ / -------- ^  IN

VA RUINED 
TH' TH R EAD S- 

TLU HAVE 
r  REPLACE

H6V FRANKLIN, 5HE 
STOCK A SOLD STAR] 
ÔN H'OUR PAPER!

7

TM6 TEACHER NEVER 
STICKS A STAR ON 
ANV OF MV PAPERS...

//•Î»

I C O U L D N T G E T  
A  S T A R  O N  A  

C H R IS T M A S  t r e e ;

5 /

SORIW, /MA'Am U

SHMT KISS by Prank HiN

((\

it-aS

IT  LOOKS UKE ANOTMER 
'MONEYS.

f . a N-TS

I D O N T ^ ^  
UNDERSTAND.
I  FOLLOWED 

THESE 
DlWECnONS 
WEWV CARE

FULLY/

,LO VE THOSE 
'DO-IT-VOURSELF' 
BOOKS/

MARMADUKE by Brad Andersen’

a  o

c  ^ —  <?
a u«aia tm/m* >>iia«m. im g-tt <’ üßA etiiii
“Seel I told you he cóuid swim through the 

snowi’

None
BAVIN

T
JAMES A

Naticab 
aal Latita 
CttaU M 
BERTSOI 
Navambai 
MT4, yaad 
Ora* Coal SAI 

The rta 
tratti U ( 
yaat Mflci 

C -O I

All I
Pa

II aarn 
btati 

admlaUtai 
aat them i 
maaaar ai 

DATED 
im.

N.|i

TBI TO: n 
Haau. ai
aurriad. 
FEAVY, 
BLASINt 
aaàaava 
daau.m 
rtprMcei 
Icadaau, 
aaaud i 
rtardtai 
bain M I 
tiMMidi 
laakaavB 
MtaMai 
aakaawB 
atiaidai 

,tlMir l*|i 
!atiitra«i 
latarmt I 
daecrlb«

YOU 
HERE 
balar* 
Caarti 
bald at 
lathal 
Taiai, 
a.n. a 
aiplra 
(ran t 
that I« 
a'eiacb 
alDaci 
Patttia 
LOUIS 
Caas* 
YOUN 
YOUN 
riELG 
PaUUa 
.IN da] 
aatar* 

A Tr 
ahiehl

altb* 
laad I 
Caaal

Lat No 
HAGGAHt* the at
Taiai, a 
carded m 
JUadlath
V  Gray C

Lat N« 
HAGGAI 
Uaa t* I 
Caaai*,! 
racaraad 
Uaa (Hada*rl *( If

That Of 
KIRKPA' 
KIRJCPA 
ihipalaa 
larett ia 
•aid date 
RICK an 
RICK 
thraafh 

- atraacci 
j^ ti 
,daau. 
'caattaao 
la nabar

ai

. ai
Tract 1 
■ad tad

N(

■ad eoai 
ltdaaali 
■ad Intel 
a( Iht tai 
Vila. IR 
'PlaiaUII 
IPIalaUfl 
.aad Piai 
aaaaioa 
rat* 
aad u i  
Paatas* 
•Ptaiatiil 
tuia and 
laad aad 
'■ad (tr 
aal* mo 
iPctitlae 
' Thai 
ilartd ap 
pattasti 
■aitala 
paataui 
pramlM 
title an<
Prapart:
n** yein** yei 
Adrara 
Utas; 
m*at fo 
propert: 
tall. ■■< 
■U tait
un*' Pf

Thea 
■bau pr
cartiaa 
■tlhal 
aal atr 
alter tA 
relame

ISSU 
MY HA 
COURT 
CMaty 
N**eml

H
C

N-T

RENT 0
Inf ma 
iaf, le 
(*r Inlo

ALCOHt 
ALAao 
p.m. Il

DO YOU 
drlakin 

t SM-ISI 
1 MLSti:

] MARY R
{ CaU lo
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NOnCB TO ALL P B U O N I 
■AVINO CLAIMI AOAlNtT | 

n i  BSTATB OP 
JAMK« ALBBRT CULBBRTtON, I 

DBCBAtCO
Nattct !• Mrtky glvM tkat «rlil- 

••I L M tn  *t A4ntBÍ«tr»tiM l«r m  
BfU t i  W JAMES ALBCET CUU 
BERTSON w tri ea
Navambar 11, 1177, la Qaata Na. 
M74, pa*41*S M Um Caaaty Caart ti 
Cray Caaaty, Taiaa, la

SANDRA JBAN RELT 
Tha ratlSaact al lach AdaUaia- 

tratti la Cray Caaaty, Taiat Tha 
paal afflea aMraat U

C-0 Rahart D. McPharaaa
P.O. Bai 1M7 I

PaaiM' Taiat 7NSS 
AU aartaaa haviaf eUlma aaalaal 

Batata «hleh la earraatly M ag  
adaalalatarag ara raaaIraS ta yraa- 
aat thcm althla tha uaM aad la tha 
maaaar araacrlhad hy la*  

DATEDthallatday al Naaambaf,{ 
i tn .

SANDRA JBAN BELT 
B« Rahart D. McPharaaa 
Attaraav lar tha Batata al 
Jamaa Alhart Calbartaaa, 
Dacaaaad.

N-ll Navarabar IS. 1177

TBB CTATB Of TESAS 
TO Tha laUawlBf aaaMd Dalaa- 

daau, aaaaiy, R R PMdl, aad B 
■arriad, hia aakaava «lia; ETTA 
PBAVY, N.H. BLASINGIM aad A.L. 
BLASINOIM, aad U aurrlad, thálr 
twkaawa agaaaaa; aU al taid Delta 
daau, U UNac. aad II daad. tha laaal 
raprcaaatatlvaa M aald aaiaad Da-, 
laadaau; tha aakaava kaira al aald 
aaawd Dalaadaait, aad Iha laaal 
raardaéalativaa al tha aakaa*a> 
haira al aald aataad Ddaadaau. r  
tha aald aakaava haira aradaad; Iha 

,aakaa*a haira al iha aakaa*a haira 
al aald aaaiad Dalaadaau. aad II tha 
aafcaa*a haira ol Iha aakaava haira 
al aald aasad Datcadaala ara daad, 
thalr lagal rcarcacatalivca, aad aH 

'.athar yarataa elatialag aay Utia ar 
lataraal la tha ar«P«rty haralaaltar 
daacrihad.

GRBETING
YOU, ANO BACH OP YOU, ARB, 

HBREBY COMMANDEOtoagaaer 
halara tha lUrd Jadleial DMiiet' 
Caart al Cray Caaaty, Taiaa, ta ha 
haM al tha Caarthaaaa al taid Caaaty 
la tha City ol PaaM*. Cray Caáaly, 
Taaaa. ta ar halara M:M a'elock 
a.a. aa tha Arat Maaday aAar iha) 
atpirallaa al (arty-laa (41) dtyt 
Iraoi tha dala al iataaaca karaal, 
thal la la lay, al ar halara II W 
a'dack a. ai ta Maaday, iba iMh day 
al Dacaaibar, II7T, aad taavar la iha 
Patttita al IRA J YOUNG aad «Ha. 
LOUlSE G YOUNG, PlaiaUfli la 
Caata Na II.Md, atylad IRA J.‘, 
YOUNG aad «lia, LOUlSE G.' 
YOUNG, PlaiatlKa, a R R. 
PIELOS, ET AL,Daltadaali. *klch, 
PatlUaa «ai Alad la aald Caart aa Iha' 
Ird day al Naaaaihar, 1177, aad tha 
aatara al «hlch aait la aa (allavt

A Traapaaa ta Try Tilla Salí la 
«hleh PlalalIKa clai n  ihat thay bata 
bata lavfallt caaaad aad patacaaad 
al tha (allawiag daacrlbad araaarty, 
laad aad waialaaa alUalad ta Cray 
Caaaty, Taiaa, la-«ll

TRACT NO I
Lat Na n . Black No I. la Iba 

HAGGARD ADDITION. aa AddIAoa 
ta Iba Qty al Paaifa. Cray Caaaty, 
Tatas, acetrdiai ta Iba daly ra- 
cardad atay ar ylat al taid AddtUaa 
(Uad la tha alAca al iba Caaaty Oark 
M Gray Caaaty. Tatat;

TRACT NO 1
Lat Na 14. Black Na. 1. la Iba 

HAGGARD AODITION. aad Addl- 
ttaa la tha City al Pamyt, Gray

MARY BAY Caf aOca. Iraa ladalt, 
aaMilaa. aad dallvariat Cali 
D aral^  Vaagha, Caaaallaat.
ISI-lllY.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aad 
AL Aaaa, Taaaday aad Satardaya, I 
•  ■. 717 W. Bra«aiBg. SSh-71N, 
ISS-ISIS. ar gSMSM

R fA O ll ft AOVOOB 
Will tall yaat, graaaal, aad latara 

ABt«art aU gaaaUaat Oaaa I a. ■.
* P "  Suadayt. I l l  N 

Habart Sa Habla Etgaaal.

AS OP thia daU, Navamhar IS. IIH. 
I, Laray J. llaloBt, «111 ha raaaaa- 
tlhlt lar aa daüta athar thaa UMaa

POR RENT
Cartia Malhaa Calar T.V.'t

JannaM Hama PwmiaMiMt • _____ , ___. -

lacarrad hy ma.
Laray J. Malaaa

5 Spadai Nalkaa

Caaaly.Tctaa, aecardlBf taibcdaly 
rtctrdad inaa ar alat ol tad Addl- 
Uaa Altd la lac dllcc al the Caaaly 
Clarl al Gray Caaaly. T eiu ,

That oa Saateaiber M. IMS, R E 
EIRKPATRICK tad wife. IRENE 
SIRJtPATRICE, acgaired a«acr-| 
iluy al aa aadltldtd oae-hall (HI la- 
laraat la taid Tract No 1 , tad uace 
tdd dale. Ike taid R E KIRKPAT
RICK aad «He. IRENE KIRKPAT
RICK. aad Plalatiffi aad tkaic 
ttraagb wbeai PlaMtHt bald eaa- 
eeyaacei ol AUe have rcpadlated the- 
rV^la. yaateatita aad title al Delea- 
daalt. aad each t( them, aad have 
'coaAaaaatly tiaec taid date el Sey-‘ 
leader M, IIM. aatted taid Dcfea- 
daata, aad each al them, tram taid 
Tract Na I. thal taid DaleadaaU. 
aad each al them, have bad actaal 

eaattraetiTC aalice aad baa«-.
ledge al the righu. yoatetnaat. tille 
aad latercit la aad la taid yroaerty 
al the taid R E KIRKPATRICK aad
«He. IRENE KIRKPATRICK, aad 
Plalatlfft aad thoae Ihroagb «bom 

IPIaialint heM caeeeyaactt d  title, 
.aad Plaiattlfa claiailai title aad yat- 
taaaiaa la aad ta taid yri^rty by 
Taaaaa al the three year, nee year 
aad tea year Statelet al Adeerte 
Pataetalaa aad Umitatioat, aad 
■PlalaAlft yrayiag lar jadgmeai (ar
title aad yaatMtloa al taid yreMrty, 
laad aad yremitet. (ar eaatt M tail, 
'aad tar aner aad farther relief, all

PLAINSMAN MOTEL uadar aa« 
maaagameat. Roonu aad Kltch- 
eaettaa. Waahly rataa. MMI47

TOP O' Tataa MaaoMc Lodge Na. 
im .  Meaday, November l l  aad 
Taaaday, Navember H, Stady aad 
PracUca.

PAMPA LODGE No. m .  A.P h 
A.M. No niaatlBg, Tharaday aad 
Piiday, December I aad 1.

1 0  U al and Nwnd
LOST: PROM Praaka Pood Store, a 

bro«a Vb Dacbahaad «aariag 
«bite (lea collar. Aaa«ert ta 
"Glagar." If faaad call collect 
771-101, McLoaa Ra«ard. |M.

RENT A TV-calar-Black aad «bite, 
or Staraa. By «oak or moatk 
Parchaao ylaa avaUabia. ISI-llIl

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVIcV 
All Braada Repaired  ̂ - 

114 W. Paater Mh-tir 
Parmarly Ha«klao-EddlBa

Magaavoi Color TV'a aad Sdereoa 
LOW IfY NHISIC e m m  

Corooado Ceolar m -S lll

BEST ROOFING far laaa All «ark, 
malarial gaaraalaad. Ballt aa, 
aoMoth, gravel aad metal roeA 
Local Paoipa comyaay.
bidvelriel RaoWng Company 

Pamya, Tetat 4SS WSi

WESTEMUED Paadar No. 1. U 
lack nmdlam ahake ahlaglc. Oallv- 
ary available |M yar aquara Call
tM-ns-Ull.

PLASTIC PIPE è  FITTINGS 
BUftOtrS PUNIMMO 

SUPPLY CO.
US S. Caylar SSS-lTll 

Year Plaattc Pipe HaiadqaarUra

TMSSCY UJIMBH COlWPANY
Connate Uae al BaUdlag 

Matériau. Price Road

HEAVY CEDAR ahakat. 14" tMla, 
dalivared alee yrica, bolldara vaL 
uma. astra dlacaaat. Call LakaMda 
Wholoaalart aNarl,SS7-SlSSar Bos 
SI4, Prttek, Tataa, 7SSM.

CARPENTER AND CONTRAC
TORS

Pampa laatrumeol Service aa« car-

A REPRESENTATIVE al WgglB 
bottom Par Co. «ill ha la Pampa at 
the Block OaM Raataaraat every 
Taaaday alartlag Dacombar Sth
Ihraa^iMt lar aaooaa (ram 1 :SS ta 
IrSSy.m. Hig^bottom Par Co., 4 
mllaa «eat nlgh«ay M, Creaa 
Plaiaa, Tataa. S17-7SS-71M

POLAROID SX Tt Camara «Itb 
caaa, ISapoad Mka, 7 fool pool table 
«itb acceaooriaa, large firaplaca 
grata. MS-1144,1141 Aapaa.

LOBT: THN Haadaf calvaa «a
'mllaa «eat aad I mile aorth of

abaol 4M Iha. Thay «ara lacatadl

rylag Saeca Paataolag Syatama. 
Paaamatic ataplara aad ataplaa, 
aallara aad aalla. IS17 Lea.
MS-IU7.

14V S » « in t 57 Good TM119B I« Rol

COMPLETE SERVICE Ccater (or 
all makaa el machines Singer 
Sales tad Servtea, 214 N. Cuyler. 
Phone: $4422»

HOMEMADE PEANUT Brittle and 
PaUiet. CoU » 4 4 » ) .

59 Ouna
14Y Upholrtury GUNS, ANIMUNmON

P ai^ a Uyholatery Shop
W. KlagaoilllKlagi

1-1411

IB Boowty Sliepa

Paal *  Mary Martel.

POUND: MALE Pakiaaaa «ilh aaa 
eye oat. la East Caatral Pamya.sis-uu.

LOST THREE year old St. Baraard, 
fem ale IISS N. D«lght, ykoaa 
fSS-lTM Ra«ard.

13 Bwalnaaa OppartunHIoa
RESPONSIBLE PERSON 

Haatad to o«a aod oyerata caody 
aad caafacliaa veadlag raale. 
Pamya aad aarrouadlag area. 
Pleaaaat haaiaett, high arafit 
itaau, caa atart part time. Age ar 
ataariaaca eat Importaat. Ra- 
gairaa ear aad |IM  caah lavaot- 
maot. Per delalla «rite aad laclada 
yoaryhooa RaaU Dept. II7M Roa- 

! Blvd, -  " -  --

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

SU N Hobart SSS-SUl

19 SHwotiona Wontad
COMPOSITION HOOPING, hedge 

aad evergreea trimmlog, hoate 
trim yaiatiag. Roaald Claat, 
SSS-S7U( '(after ip

BABYSITTING IN my home. State 
licaaaad. Maaday thru Saturday.

achaol
1 yard. 
4»SSU

21 Halp Wontad

caa Blvd, Sua Volley, Calli. tlSU. ________________________i ____

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Ne«t hat immediate 

opealngt (or boy ar girl carriert la 
tome parU ol the dty. Needs to 
have a Mka aad be at laaot llyaart
old. Apply «Itb clrculatloB de- 
partmeat, S4S-USS

14 Butinaaa Sarvkoa
ALL TYPES Stucco «ark, repair, 

dathiag aad colarli». Over IS 
yaara etparicace. L.W. Goodaoa. 
Amarillo, T etat. S71-44S4 or 
174-MM

140 Cewpontry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELING 

PHONE M S4ia

POR ROOMS, Additloat. repairt. 
Call H R. Jeter Coaatractioa Com- 
paay. S tl-ltd l, If aa aat«er

at it BMre fully tha«a by Plaialifft' 
iPttmaa aa file la Ihlt tait;
' That Defeadaatt aalawfully ea-. 
Iterad apea told Tract Na. 1. aad dlt- 
paatatted Plalaüfft Ihertiram aad. 
aaiaofully «Mhhalda«m thorn iho) 
pattetaita al taldpraperty, load aad •

Sremltet, aad Plalatlfft clalmlae 
lie tod yauettlaa la aad ta taid 

praparty by reaaoa a( the three year, 
hve year tad tea year Suiutet al 
Advarat Patteatlaa aad Uialta- 
Uaaa; Pltiatifft praytag (ar Jadg- 
meot far Utle aod patteatlaa al taid 
property, lead aad yreialtet. cetu ol 
suit, aad (ar other aad farther reliti. 
an at It mare fully tbeva by Piala- 
ttfft' Petlttaa aa (lie la tbit suit 

The olfictr eiecuUag this praceu 
ihtU properly eiacuU the tame oc- 
cardlBg U la«, aod aukc due retara 
at Ihela« directs. If this citaliaa la 
aet servad «Itbit aiaety (M) days 
after the date el itaaaaee. It tball he 
returued uaterved 

ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER 
MY HAND AND SEAL OP SAID, 
COURT at afflcc la Ptmaa. Gray' 
Cauaty. Tetat, Ihlt Srd day al 
Navember. ItTf.

HELEN SPRINKLE.
Clerk silbe 
nsrd District Caart 
of Gray Caaaly. Tataa 

N-7 NeveoAer 7.1411,11.1177

2  Paraanal_______________ ,
' RENT OUR ateamet carpet deaa- 

log machloe, Oae Hear Martiolt- 
-  lag. ISS7 N. Hobart Coll 4M-77I1 

i far lofarmaUaa aad oppalatmeat.

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNO. JDK 
coatractort, Jerry Reagaa, 
Mh-1747 or Karl Parka. Nh-IMS

BUILDING OR Rcmodeliag of all 
types. Ardali Laace. 4d4-M44

POR BUILOING Nc«  heoaet. addi
tloat. reoMdeliog aad palatiag, 
call Id»-7I4S

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNO. roof- 
lag, cuatom caMaeU. cauatertopt. 
acaoallcal ceillag tpraylog. Pree 
efttmatca. Geae Breeee dU-UTT

KARLIN MUNS KARUN Coattruc- 
tIOB. buildiag aod remodeliag. Call 
441-MU or N S ^ ^

BUILDING OR Remodeliag of all 
types Elijah Slate. 144-1441, or 
I44-U41. Miami

I4H 0«n«ral Sorvico
SEWER AND Draia Uae Cleaaiag. 

Call Maurice Croat. UM114

UECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR 
Shaver Service Uader Warraaty 

11» N Christy 444-MI4

141 Oonoml Repair
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parts. Ne« A Used ruort (ar tale. 
Speciality Sales h Service 

144< Alcock a

PULL OR part time employmeat 
aad direct telllog. Par pertoaal lo- 
tenrie« call 411-1774 after 1 p.m.

HOUSEKEEPING High School 
educatloa or eaualiveat. Etperi- 
eace preferred but uot aecetaary 
Pall beaefit package. Eciual 0^  
portuoity Employer laqulre P.O 
Hot 1 ^ .  Pampa. Tetat. 71441 At- 
teatloo Pertoeael

SENIOR Ma in t e n a n c e  
Mechaaic, high school educatioa or 
equaliveat. At least I year eiperl- 
eace la plumbiag aad electrical 
wirlag. Pull beaefit package. 
Equal Opportualty Employer. 
Sead resume to P.O Bot f i l l .  
Pampa. Tetat. 74441 Atteatioa, 
Pertoaad.

COWBOYS. ROUSTABOUTS, mill 
haadt aeeded (or local (eedlot. Call 
4-U7I from 4 to 1. or call 4-1444 
after 7:M P M.

AN OHIO Oil Co. offert pleaty ol 
moaey plus cash boautet. (riage 
beaefUt to mature ludivldual la 
Pampa area Regardleat of et- 
periaace, «rite G.H Head, Prêt., 
Americaa LubricaaU Co.. Bot 444. 
Daytoo. Ohio. 41441

ROUTE SALES
LANCE. INC hat aa opcalag la the 

Pampa area. We offer guaraoteed 
iacame. 1-day week, paid vacatioa. 
profit thariag. retiremeat. Major 
Medical, baapital ioauraace. (roc 
Life laa The ̂ rtor «e select mutt 
be amMUout. wHIlag ta «ark h la- 
tereated la building a good solid (u- ' 
turelB this area. For iatervie« call 
Jerry Moore 441-17» Nov 14-Dcc.
1 Aa Equal Opportualty E mployer

WANTED RADIO tachaiciaa «Itb 
first or tecoad datt PCC liccaae. 
Moat be atpeiieaced la CB radio 
rapair Call 441-1444

RHOAOMO SUPPLIES 
Boat aalectloh la to«a at 144 S. 

Cuyler. PraM’a Inc. Phoae: Ml-1441

JftJ OUN SERVICE 
OUNSI AMMOl LOW PtICfSI 

All this aad antre al US S. D«ight. 
Phaac, 441-4174. O^a Suadayt.

60  Hotiualfld Goods

Sholfay J. Ruff PwmMuto 
1111 N: Habart 441-SMt

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NSW AND USB) 

MACDONALD PLUMBMG
111 S Cuyler 44MU1

Jots Graham PwmHwro 
1411 N. Hobart S4V1U1

JOHNSON
HOME PUtNBHMOS 

Curtis Mathea Televlaioat 
444 S. Cuyler 441-U41

CMAiUrS 
PumHuro ft Carpol 

Tho Company To Hovo In Yottr

KiagaoHlI aod atrayad from Dr. 
Cota form tbaut aoe «oak ago. 
Braad «at a C aa tha richl (root 
thouldar ar back«ard C oa the 
right hip U faaad call 444-nM .

EVERYONE INVITED U  public 
aoctiaa, aett Suaday, Dacember 4 
at 1 p.m. Pancia Rodeo Groaodt 
boll bora, High«ay U aaat. Truck- 
load aa« toola, shop equipmeat, 
atuffad toya, garnet, evea«are, 
atoraoa, radlaa, cutlery aad lota 
mare ta be told at bargain prices. 
ReIrcahmeaU, door »rlaee, dra«- 
loga. No admiatloa oiarge. Come 
look. (Ita better than TV.)

POR SALE: Sears Kenmere gat 
stave. IMO Set aitala bada, l i t i  N 
D«ight 441-I4M

UKE NEW 1 horteaoaer tubmerg- 
able pump «Ith IM (eet «ire. Coll 

1144

70 Mttaical Inalrwmonta

lOWREY MUSIC CB4HR 
Ui«rey Organa and Pianos 

Mognavot Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center 444-1111

Now ft Utod Pionot and Orwont 
Rontcri Pwrehoao Plan

T«w|̂ ly  M utk
Cuyler 441-lUl

75 Foods and Sooda
HAY POR Sale. Maite ttalka, gl a 

bail. Dong Corse, Mobeetie. 
441-14»

77 Uvoatodi

1W4 N Banka 441-41»

KMBY SALES AND SERVICE 
i l l  S Cuyler 

444-41» or 444-1444

POR USED TV's aad appliances, 
reasonably priced.
Cloy Brortton TV ft Appliance 

CaU 444-1U7 ar 4 4 « S t

6 9  Miecallanooua
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint- 

iBg, Burner Stickers, etc Cuatom 
Service Phoae 444-4MI

REGISTERED QUAtHR
HORSES 

___________ Ml-MM

BO Pots ond Supplios

Í I ft J Tropical Pith
14 Alcoclt 441-»)1

traing
and Boarding Betty Oabome. 1444

STORE BUILDING, 4 »  W. Pester, 
formerly C6 W Liquer Store, com
plete «ith llaturea. Alte 
«areheute, tterage, 14aU, deck 
high Call 4444471 er 4444M1.

SMALL ATTRACTIVE I ream aMcc 
(ar raat Nice lacatioa. Coll Shad 
Realty, 4441741

1 ROOM office, utiliUctpaid, faquir 
1427 N. Hobart ar calf 444S74r

103  Homos For Solo

W.M. LANE REALTY 
717 W Paater St 

444M41 er 4444444

, BRICK. 1 bedroom, lolly carpeted, 
alee yard, fenced back yard, 
«asber aod dryer coanectlana, 144 
baths, denble garage. At 1141 
Chariea. MLS 4s!.

Malcom Donson Rooltor 
"Member of MLS"

44414» Res. 4444441

IN WHITE Deer. 1 bedroom, fenced 
back yard, utility, cellar, carpeted, 
carport S11.4M. Coll 4447»1.

CORNER LOT. 1 bedroom, IVh bath, 
double garage, patio. I » l  N. 
Banks. (faU 4441474.

MOVING OUT of aUte, 1 bedroom 
brick, attached garage, redoood 
fence, large patio, carpeted, cus
tom drapes, central heat and re
frigerated «lado« air. Priced to 
aelT Phone M41141

ASSUME LOAN and save closiag 
coatf On pretty total electric brick 
home. 1  bedrooms, 1  (all baths, 
built-ins, central heat and air, 
«oodbuming fireplace. la eieel-

'  lent area aad close to shopping 
center. Call to see. 4441271.

EXTRA NICE three bedroom, ne« 
carpet attached garage, fenced, 
$4,444 equity, $144 a moath. 
4441444

POR SALE by o«aer $11,144, neat 
and comfortable, t«o bedroom 
home, kitchen «ith eating area, 
large back yard, carport, freshly 
painted Cail 4441741 or U444M.

POR SALE by o«ner. T«o bedroom, 
ne« roof, panel throughout, car
peted. Out of this «ond kllehea 
caMaetSlS N Sumner. 4444»$.

K-4 ACRES Professional Grooraini 
Ing Betty 

Parley H t-n a

POODLE GROOMING. Annie Au- 
fUl, 1144 S. Pialey Call 4444N1

CABINS TO be given a«ay on cer
tain cireumstancea, ala rent 
houses for sale by o«aer. Call 
44474»

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service

LOWER THOSE uUUty bills. Order 2 _________

(«elghs 4 pounds). Susie Reed, 
"  IM. UK Junior, 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

Pre-«av fireplaces no«! You haul 
or « c ’lf lastall - complete line of 
accessories aad atone. 4441M1 
Boi 1474 Pampa. Tetas.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY Guaran
teed Save $1M Call M 4 » »

WANTED TO buy: World War H 
German Relics, i.e .. Daggers, 
s«erds, medals, uailorms, etc. 
Serious adult coilecter. Will pay 
cash SM-lSl-1414. Boi $14. 
Amarillo. Teiaa 741».

WE BUY JUNK CARS ANY CON
DITION. 6 6 S -I 4 S 4  or

MAHOGANY LUMBER, good for 
«oodshop Will sell by piece or by 

4S4M rton » 4 1 I Caaadiaa.

: OB Berger Hi-Way

LVN NEEDED
Evenlat shift Start at » .U per hour. 

EiceTleat fringe beaefi 
rakam Memorial Home 
diaa. Tesas 44411444»

Ab-

14K Haulmg-FAevlng
WILL HAUL off your old furniture 

(or it. Must be la repairable coadi- 
tiea Call 44411»______________

I4L Inawlatian

INSULATE
BE SAFE - use fully UL Approved 

iasulatioa from Buyers Service 
We install or you caa do it yourself. 
Buyers Service 4442»!

THERMACON INSULATION ol 
Pampa. For your Iasulatioa seeds. 
Call M44MI. East ea Hlghuay M.

I4N PWIwMwt
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. 44414»

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR palatiag. 
spraying acoustical ceiliaga. Her
man HTKelth. 444»IS

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR palatiag. 
Spray Acoustical Ceillag. 44441». 
Paal Ste«art.

BILL PORMAN-Paiating aad re- 
medelliig, farnilurc rcflaiahlng. 
cabinet «erk. 441-4441. IN  E. 
Bre«n.

PAINTING
OR Mlscellaneeus jobs. Roas Byars. 

444»M

WANHD
Eiperienced cased hole engineer, 

trainees, and junior operators, free 
point back off specialist. Call 
4441441 (or appointment.

4B Truoa, Sttrufthury, Plonta
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN- 

INO, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. PREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. »41414

Pas, Evergreens, roeebusbes. gar
den supplies, (ertiUser, trees. 

BUTLER NURSERY 
Perrytoa Hl-Way 6  14th 

» 4 4 »  I

FRONTIER INSULATION
1 »  percent natural «ood baaed 

fiber Guaranteed flame retar
dant Non irritating, non to ilc, 
moisture resistant. ITH., PHA, VA 
aad Hud approved. Sound deaden
ing. Kenney Ray 6  Donald Maul. 
444U24

FIREWOOD POR Sale. Call M44M7 
or 44414»

HANDMADE LEATHER - Belts 
Billfolds. Parses Call 444»14  
141$ E. Praads.

MI NI OIL canvas paintings. 1x1.1x7, 
1x7 aad 4x1. »  and up. f i l l  N. Rus
sell. 44444»

POR SALE 14» (eet J-U 4P set tu4  
lag, nine steel rafters 44 feet 
length. 1»  straas % lach pull red. 
eighty 4x1’. Pieces steel (eudng 
material. Call 4 4 4 » 1 1

USED BLUE striped carpet for sale, 
1 th' «Ide, as long aa you «aat, $1 .»  
a yard. Caa be seen at Oronade
Ian.

FIREWOOD ALL harduood Deli
vered 6  stacked $41. pickup loaii. 
44417M after 1 p.m.

BUY YOUR turquoise le«elry (er 
Christmas gifts early. Call $ »  »M  
or come by l» th  S- Ballard.

COCKER SPANIEL puppies. AKC, 
come In and bro«se The 
Aquarium Pet Shop. »14 Alcock. 
IK -ll» .

AKC RED Apricot poodle (or stud 
service. Call »441M

REGISTERED SCHNAUZER pup
pies (or sale. Ears cropped. Call 
MMIM.

AKC COCKER Spaniel puppips, «ill 
be 4 «eeks old, December 11. 
Blonde. $71, Black. $1». Call 
» 4 » » .

PAMPERED 
POODLE PARLOR 

Reopening. Jeannie Hicks and 
Deanale Do«ney no« grooming 
aod bathing all breeds of dogs 117 
N Hobart 444I4M

S4 OfRce Store EqutpmonI
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators. Photo
copies 14 cents each Ne« and used 
furniture.

Tri-CHy OFHcu Supply, Inc.
---------------  Ill ^ » - 1 1 »111 W Kingsmlll

9S FwmialMd Apartmonts
GOOD ROOMS. »  up,»  «eek Davis 

Hotel, II4H W roster. Clean. 
(Juiet. 4444111

4 and 1 room Apartments Bills paid. 
No pets, quire 414 No Somerville.

THREE BEDROOM house IVh bath, 
double garage, 41 ft. front on 
corner lot, (or sale » 4 ,1 » . Call 
after 4 p.m.. 4»41 IMl Chariea.

104 LotsforSol«

»  LOTS, in southeast part el Pampa. 
11 lota, 1 «arehouses. InquirelU S. 
Cuyler. Call 4444M4.

IPS Cemmufclol Pmpurty

„ O F F K ftfA C f
Por rent in the Hughes 

Building^
Contact: O B. Worley 

444US1

110  Out of Town Prupuity
2 ACRES on Highuay North of 

Lefors. Ideal (or residential or 
trailer park development. 444U71 
or 444)111

112 Farms and Ranchua
1 »  ACRE (arm so«ed to «heat, 

«Indmill and on pavement Call 
77424»

114 Racroatiotwl Vuliiclus

Supurior Sal«s
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1411 Alcock » 4 ) 1 »

BilPs Cuatom Camputa
POR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
4444)11. IM S Hobart

lARRY RiEO 
Treu Trimmiftg 

66S-367B

; ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and
• Al-Aaoa meets Meaday, Friday 4 
; p.m 12» Duncan. 4441$»

• DO YOU have a loved eae «Ith a 
I drinking problem? Days 44414». 
( 4441)21 Alter 1 p.m. » 4 4 4 » .  
I 444MI2.

HOUSE PAINTING, Inside sad eut- 
alde. Mud aad iape Odd Jehs. 
44414» Paul Cain.

PAINTING, INTERIOR, exterior, 
eiperlencea, reaaeaahle rales. 
Can 4444M1.

NEW HOMES

Mbm4>4 WHIi iv o ty th in f 
Top O' Toxoh IwiMon, btc.

9

Offk« John R. Conlin 
669.3542 665-5879

S A V I $ 1 ,0 0 0 4 1 0 ,0 0 0  

O N  A N M V H O M I  

lO R O f T A K S C A U

U T  I
66S-3S470 «6S-SS25

PM  I  BEYOND A 
SaVICE I CONTRAO 

CAU

‘EAfl^TT
lea Oorvett, bix.

REALTORS
K y le  ......................6 6 5 -4 5 6 0

.............................6 6 9 -S B 0 9
ro ve  . . . . 6 6 9 4 2 0 2  

M a rm o  S h u d rie le id , 0 «  5 - 4 ) 4 5
Ju n tra  H a g a n  ......................6 6 9 - 9 7 7 4
A l  S h u c k W Iu rd , O R I  . .6 6 5 - 4 ) 4 5  
M a r y  1 ^  O o t r a H  0 «  6 6 9 - 9 B ) 7  
) 0 9  N .  Fiu e l ......................... 6 6 5 - 1 B I 9

iNonnaWtfd
aisin

Bennie Schuuh ORI ..665-1)69
Marcia Wise ............. .665-42)4
Nino Ipeanemere . .  Ì665-2526
Mary Oyhum ............ 669-7959
bvina NHtdiaa ORI . .  .665-45)4
O.K. O oyler................ 669-)65)
0 .0 . TitmWe...............669-)222
Hugh Peeplee ............ 669-762)
Veri Hngumun ORI ..665-2190 
Sandra Oiat ORI........ 669-6260

MARY KAY Coametics, free(aciala. 
Call (ar supplies. Mildred Lamb. 
Cauaultaal. $14 Lefara. 44417».

669-2 )))
669-2100
.665-I9SB
665-3940
665-309B
665-BB10
66S-S3I8
669-2229
669-3996
669-2S64

BRICK VENEER, 2 hedream, 
lih hatha, (cuced yard, e«aer 
trill carry leau paaesaatau. De
cember 1, 1477.

Three hedreem eaa hath, lar»ed 
yard, near grade acheai.

Lata far mehlte heoMS.

Tract al laad. 2 »  a 271, paved, ea 
three sides.

SPACES IN MEMORY GAR
DENS.. Alan crypts la 
Maueeleum.

Olflec space far rent off atreat 
parking

O h  ShBwwf h f  tooHwr
Pbeue 44412» 

EveMaga 444$)»

Cé-OrThiÊrm
fiom  Insulation

•  Fife Roaistont 
/  Beany resistant

Varada or»

/  N aa laak  

/  Nuu latiwtiag

R VoIm  09 7S 
Moo» To«#. ,

JdisBisEhadBs 
ThschOBi) ^

T.» Obtorti An
lntLj>Ot"Tn iFHkjtot'on

Rrs'S» jnct Rf $• Less Ttxm

R 40 10' i  Inch« Thick
R 32 8 ' 2 Inch« Thick
R 24 6 ' 2 Inch« Thick
P 19 5 Inch« Thick
c n 3',i Inch« Thick

J  K  C o E tn ic to n
• X

0 0 0 ^ * 7 4 7

Pampo's Roal 
Estate Center

muoiuESogiiiB 
669-68S4

-O U k »
319 W. HttfamiU

CIwudlaa Saldi 0 »  ..665-e075 
Kuahuriau SuIRns ...6 6 5 -B S I9

lyluOlhaan ................ 669-39SS
OuE Sondara............. 66S-30SI
Oewevu Mkheel . . . .6 6 9 6 2 3 1
OtahTuytor ............... 669-9B00
MBdrodSaatt ........... 669-7S0I

. . . .6 6 9 6 7 6 6
«P .......... 6696272
lO n  ... .6 6 6 6 0 7 5  

. .. .6 6 9 9 9 6 5

........ 66S-290I
iMurtlorO«

W9»Y

Now Uatings
Outside city limits. T«o bedroom 
honae «ith den aad large panel
led kitchen. Carpet la living 
room and bath, hardaeod floor 
in hedreonu. MLS »1.

Yow'v« Boon 
So Potiont

No«, «c  have that acreage 
you've heea waltiag au. Over 1$ 
acres «Ith «ater avatlahic. aad 
the o«aer «ill carry the leaa. D4.

Opportunity 
Kniaida Oncol

la vest la Pampa’a (utara and 
centtuaed good gro«th «ilh llda 
excellent hustnese oppertanity 
Steak beoae «itk private lacer- 
perated dab «tth all aqatomaal 
and a hutlt-ln cUenlals. Out •( 
terra lavastera «alconM. Better 
back all and take •  b«*$ 
leek at tkla oim! D4.

Tho Unwowal
Big tri leval «Ilh 4 hedraema. liv
ing ream has «aedbnrner. 
KilchM is a step aavtr «Ith built 
in apoUanew. fa mach raem (ar

, aa l ^ e  meuey. MLS
x T  ~ Unholioveblo

The Interior al thU heme U In ax- 
caile» ceodltiea aad m  Uvahte. 
Loria llviag room «ith «aad- 
haraLs Braplace aod haaottfol 
carpal throoghoot. Mattar had- 
raam It II iM  aad h »  Ite arm 
«aadh«ratr, aad 4k hath. Big 
attUly ream. MLS m .  "

DOUBLE WIDE 1477 MahUa home, 
lat, 1  hadraam I hatha, llviag 
rdaor-diteag. kitchea. otlUty roam, 
appllaacea Radoetd tqolty. Aa- 
laaM laaa. White Daar, H4T72I.

EXTRA NICE ItaTt Maatiaa Mahtla 
Heme Sits ea good 1». Paratahad. 
carpatad aad aapliaaces. Hoom Is 
tkirted aad Had da«a. Taiat alac- 
trie «ith ceatral air aod hoot. Has 
alarm «todoaa threughaal. CaU 
(or apaolatmeat te she«. Days; 
U i- tm  NIghU: M 4»l$.

120 AutaaForSoia
CASH POR alee plckapa.
JONAS AUTO SALB
111$ Alcock M 41»l

CUlBERSON-STOWfRS
Chevrolet lac.

» 1  N Hobart 4d4IIM

1471 FORD Plckap. H tea. $ apaad, $ 
evlladar. » . $ »  mllaa I44U71  
after $ p.m.

1172 CHEVROLET 2 »  Iom  «Ida bed 
aa« paiat job. See al I ItfSeaeca ar 
coU $$42»2 alter $ p. m.
ae«

Fompo Clwyaler-Plymaurti
'nc.

» 4 1 7 »
Oodoa, bic. 

» 1  W Wllla

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
Ml E Poster » 4 » »

CADILLAC -  OLOSMOBILE

C L  FARMH AUTO CO.
Klecn Kar Korner 

$U W Poater »421)1

JIM McUOOM MOTORS 
» 7  W Poeter M422M

• BillML Oarr 
*71» Man Who Corat'

U l  AUTO CO. 
m  W Potter » 4 » »

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Ua A Try" 

7$I W Broum

POR SALE. 1471 Chcvrslat Plckap. 
Vk Too. » 4 ^ ^  or 24» Charles.

POR SALE : 1172 CMC Ik tea pickup, 
automatic po«jer ateering, aoatr 
brakaa, 4M aaglBe. Good coadllioa. 
Call M 4«l}ar see at 4M S. Barnes

122 Matafcydaa

MHRS CYOES
12» Alcock 4441241

POR SALE Honda )M. 4.4» oiilca 
like aqa.aeadiUoa, $141. Call 
444422«

INDIANJ» Eadaro, $271. Kavaiaki 
2 »  Enduro, »M. Susuki 4M dirt. 
1171, Call IM-lMl. Miami. Will 
consider trade.

124 Tiraa And Acca marina

MONTGOfMERY WARD
Ceroaade Center 4I47M1

PRICED BELOW market value for 
quick sale three bedroom, 1 batb, 
«itb garage and storage steel sid
ing. $14.1» Call 471»  after 4 p.m. 

I am now --------------------

1 »  W Potter. 4442$«

Poallac. BuiS T g MC Ibc.
$ »  W Poster »4 » 7 1

14» IMPALA CHEVROLET,! door, 
ae« tire end battery. Above aver- 
■ge.

C C . Mead Utad Cora
21) E. Bro«n

Ponhondla Motor Co.
Mi W Potter $$4IM1

EWMC MOTOR CO.
12» Alcock » 4 )7 »

117) GRAND Prix. 411. DC« Urea, 
good conditloa. 1471 )M Suiuki. 
fully dressod. C.B. M1-M27, 
$$44141.

l » l  OLDSMOBILE Wagon, |io«cr, 
air, oae owaar, aoe at 711 Magaelia 
or call 4)11$.

1474 BONNEVILLE. 4 door, loaded, 
real nice, low mileage. Call 
4 4 4 « »

147$ MALIBU Chcvrolat, one o«aer, 
eaceilaat coaditioB. » ,$ »  mllm. 
Call MS-MM alter 1p m.

I$74 MUSTANG II - automatic, air, 
vinyl roof, good caoditloa. $22». 
CaU$$S4f71

14» LTD Ford (or tale, auke good 
work car or (or kida. Call $44X»$.

1$74 CHEV VAN all «lado«, » ,$ »  
miles $UM » .  Ivey's Motor Co. 
12M S Hobart. »46N 1

1174 FORD Maverick, power ateer- 
ing, automatic tranamiaaioa, ter 
comtioa, $ cylinder, » , 0»  miles

gi.lM.» Ivey^s Motor Co 1224 S. 
obart. 4 $ l» l i

12$ N Gray »4M1$ 
Computerise spia balance

OOOftNft SON
Espcri Elcctreaie «heel Balancing 

Ml W. Potter

12S Boots And Accaatoriea

OGDEN ft SON
Ml W Poster 44444»

ItTg EBBTIDE, bats boat 7$ borac-

K«er Jobnaon motor, power tUt.
Ily trailer. » I t l .  Downtown 

Marine, 241 S. Cuyler.

1$ FT. Mark Twain with K horse 
Evtnrndc motor end shoreline 
trailer (or salt. Call $442$».

136 Strop $6«toI
BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbeny Tire Salvage 
111 W Poeter » 4 » 1 1

^  MLS 

Oat Mora
(^mpariaon will show you the 
value of this newly listed 2 bed
room homt  ̂ 14» Prairit Drivt. 
$12.1». PHA appraised. 2 per
cent down. Nodownforvetcrana.

Country Homo
2 bedrooms 224.4» MLS Wl.

Pint ShowiiM 
Why «alt, buy aow! Don't past 
tbta oae up. ) bedroom, largo don. 
lovely yard. $14,$» PHA ap
praised MLSIM

MIM iwi^iia  ̂• j -  • • • 669-2671

!'.'.‘.66S61S7 
....66S-2B39

North Wolk
Over 22« souare feel al Uvlag 
area. Great (or a large 
lamlly. 4 Mg badroeau, 2 baths,
huge dea with a «oodburniag 
nreplacc and beokeaaca, sepa
rate game room with ballt-la re
cord eabtaet. Stova, refrigerator, 
and diahwathtr art lacluded 
Central heat, goad carpet, (coced 
patie, aad carport. Noedt tome 
work bat la a lot el house (or 
»2,1». Call to ace thia one today. 
MLS »2.

^ ------TwOfTfWOSo PUIII|IQ
Corner lot. 2 large bedroomt, 11k 
baths, kitchen b u  ditpoaal, dis
hwasher, cooktop and oven, built 
la bookcatea la the Uvlag room; 
extra room could be den or game 
r o o B . New energy taviag heat 
pump aad alarm wladows. 
$».1». MLS $27

Cindoraalla
4 bedroonu or 2 and a den Large 
living room with electric firep
lace; kitchen with new bu|lt in 
ditbwatber, aad nice dining 
area. Fenced yard tad metal 
storage buildiag. 214.1» MLS 
»$.

Now On North 
FouHinar

Three bedrooms, ilk baths, (am- 
Uy room with «oodburniag flrep-
lacc. Kitchea has all the built las 

«a
garage and uuiitv 

room. Pence included at $H.»$. 
MLS Ml

plat «nina arta. Good arrange
ment. Double garafc and uUlTt'

Sarvka 
h Our 

f tu iin * «

WILLIAM5
DÍALTORS

fate Vwirina .............. 669-7t70
Ja Davis .................... 665-1516

ORt . 665-1449 
0 «  ...665-3667  

. . .  .665-5666
FoyoWateen.............. 665-4413
Janetta Mulensy ___ 669-7)47
Bun HIN ...................... 665-3)05
l7 l6 H u ttie tS id t  ..669-1522

Applications now boing fakon for now con* 
fttruction .... first class journoy man in 
potro*chomical construction .... noar 
Dumas, Toxos.

#  Survoying Poopio
#  Forty Chiof
#  Rodman
#  Ckoinmon
#  G i r p o n t o r s

Excolloint bonofits — Good working condi* 
Hons. Applicants with loss then 5 yoors of 
solid cron oxpori< 
nood net apply.

Apply In Porson At:
Hudson Raid Office. Located in Diamond 
Shamrock Flont lotwoon Dumos and Sun* 
ray, Toxos. Piold Office Open 7:30 
a.m.-4:00 p.m. wookdoys, 7:30 o.m.-noon, 
Soturdoys.

HUDSON E N G H ra U G  CORP.

ionco at a }eumoy mon



11 M , I f n  lA M P A  N M II

Ü H I f, CNOKEBifa
T~^

FOOD STORES
PIKES IF m ilV l T M f  «D IK S O A T. 
NOY. M , lY n .N O M S O U TO D IA IllS . 
Linn  i i M n  ie s e iv e i .

STOIE HOURS 
7 A.M. TO 10 P.M. I 

MON. thru SAT.
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. on SUN

Round ~~i-r

Steidts
i m a n a m o B M a i

Boneless Round Steak. .lA
Sf49

SkTU

iinrs MOTtuis

Canned Hams
row  VMMUM

Leg ol lamb '*«
FIBM KMIMUB

Frozen Shrimp
IKiniOB tUK X

Fryer Breasts
FIDMnYBM6MS0l

Fryer Drumsticks

Ml
Cil

Ŝ 99 FRESN...IXTRAI1AN

Around Chuck

euM'i

LI.
—  _ nBNJUOI.TOW»Da _

u 89 Beef Liver.................. u S^
uM U icm mn- JO  ■ 0 »«»«»« i«S149Sliced Bacon...»?!".'!*«..... » I

Pork Sfouks

NKSaOWB

CARNATION...CmNIK A U 6 RMDS

rONII A  A

Boneless Pork Roast........ u

V A N  CAMP'S

CAM ELOT Pork & Boanst .4
COFFEE

6 V2 OZ CAN 14.1. CAN

M IA O O «r»A iI .. .C f f

6rMn Bm iis ...
M m  « A H T . . .n N e u  m m .

NiUots Coon. ~

Orapolruit Juteo.........
C A M a O f...O N M K  M  S U C B

Pinoappk

.1
Chklion “Í

KR$M rS...aiOC. FUVOtED CO*OMn...W.iaAIV
V A LIA ILE COUPON

ALL BRANDS...BEET OR

C a n e S u g a r
S-LB. BAG

BAKING
CHIPS

BATH
TISSUE

3nu!ated // colton . expires 11-30-77.
--------- i  IDEAL FOODS

4 -R O U '

M,000 WINNER:
B E n Y J .
A D A M S

UBERAI, KANSAS
o n «  * 1 , 0 0 0  W M N t B S :

RUTH B A R m
KRRTTOH, TOAS

RUTH HAMPTON
HTSSfS, RAINAS

U R a A l, RANSAS

KATHY DAVIDSON
EUHART.RAHSAS

R. A. PARKS
WOODWARD, ORIAHOMA

ROBm LEATHERS
DOMAS, TEXAS

Plus: Many More 
Cosh King Winners:

ODDS(
SCKOUUD r(M  

MHI 
MUN

^ 1
tIMTIO« OAT( ' 

«0 II 
nnas

'.« N O v f M S E I M1 mis f’lfoMot'CN IS 
M M  Mi 

• M t t M  MUT

9  1977
ANUM« It .971

« • I  MR
$ trm m n t

000$VON 
J O A M l  
FlEC tS  
rtu $ M

U V IN O «$ N $
I I J M la l x  m u s 1 .« n .i M I X  5 5 «

mm IM 14 S3» < X  2.421 >4« ttO
MM l U < X I.M S ) .«  1194 )•« 291
tM M l > «  M i l 1 m t n I X  )I5
IM 2.HS • -  l U 12 n

INwtewtHM I M I  7 14« i n I «  21 1 W. sa
tflTAl M .7 U ) «  I D ' X  12.5 1 •« 4.7

I__________________________________ ! ----------------------------------------------------

DAiRY FOODS U.S. FANCY

«pixxa X  — Jonathan

JENOY PIZZA
QNARTERED

•PEPPEROM
• SAISAOE 
•CNEESE

MEADOWDALE
MARGARINE

TOW
CHOKE:

LB S .

MEADOW IOLD...AU FLAVWS
% TEXASWEET 

RUBY RED

ICECREAM
V24AL.NONNDCAIfON Slkod Siiiglos

$'

Grapefruit or 
Onnigei___
California
Aafocados.............
Almond  ̂niberfs, or 

: Braxil Null.

k

(
.EACH

TRIPLE H BRAND
leeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee PKG.

(

<«s1'W
lyi V̂E Double Bros. StUUtpS

c u c D v  u i c n u E c n A VEVERY WEDNESDAY FOOD STORES

i->

Refi
Che.
Give

■ ri

Seven 
sign for 
gift wra

Now’/  ' 
on entri
solid c 
ordinai


